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HOPE AND HELP; OR, WORDS TO AND FROM JESUS.

" The centurion answered and said, Lord, 1 am not worthy that thou shouldest
come under my l'oqf: but speak the word only. and my servant shall be
healed." "And Jesus said unto the cent1!rion, Gu thy way; and as thou
hast bAlieved, so be it done unto thee. And his servant was healed in the
selfsame hour."-Matt. viii. 8, 13.

THERE is not a doubt, beloved, that with the centurion were matters more
immediately aff'ecting him~elf and his own individual state and condition
than the illness of his servant; but to our mind the pleasing featnre of his
case is, that these, at least for the time, were overlooked. The present
pressing case was that servant's sickness, and his anxiety was that he should
reap the benefit of Jesus being at hand.

Tile longer we live, the stronger is our belief and confidence in this mode
of approachillg the throne of grace. vVe doubt if we are singular in the
conviction, that when there is no Ileart nor p'ower to pray for one's self, there
may be found both heart and power to pray for others. It is one of the
sweet secrets of sympathy, and meets its reward, not merely in the precious
flood of love and light that flows into the soul, but in the enlargement of
heart that immediately follows, and in the ability, afterwards, to petition for
blessings upun on~'s own soul.

Ye ministers, when ye ellter the pulpit cold and lifeless, with no dew upon
either fleece or floor, ye how the head upon the cushion; ye attempt to
lift up your heart to the Lord, and pray Him once again manifestively to be
with you; but there seems a cloud upon the heart darker and denser than a
dismal December day. Ye feel it to be as it were of no use. You are ready
to relinquish your hold-to sit down in despair; to throw off your armour,
and to give up the battle. But, in the anguish of that critical moment,
there comes a thought-the Lord's poor and needy now assembled before
Him-and instantly the cry bursts forth on their LelwJf, " Lord, remember
them, pity them, help t'/,Cm, deliver them; never mind me, so long as they get the
blessing." And oh, what relief does this very cry bring; what an opening,
what freedom, what light, what love, what liberty I The Lord coming in in
this unexpecterl channel, and opening out in a moment the oneness of the
family, the identity of interest.

•
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Oh, the blessedness of being able for the time being to set aside self, the
forgetting personal wants and home necessities, in a holy wrestling and an
ardent importuning on the behalf of athe1's !

Reader, hast thou tried the experiment P If not, the Lord help thee to
begin. Say not, " I must first reach to such a standard myself. I must
know that I am personally a child, and individually blessell, before I can
attempt to pray for others." Not so. Waive for the mOlllent thyself. Set
aside those subjects which have so long been thy burden at the throne.
Begin about some poor and needy one. Thou must know at least some
perhaps many-such. Take one of these to the mercy-seat. Tell tile Lord
he is very desponding, and ask Him to speak a love-word to his heart, tkn
so his drooping spirit may be revived. He feels himself a sinner, and he
wants that relief which blood alone can produce; ask Him to drop that
blood upon the conscience, and to let him feci its purging, cleansing, healing
properties. Remind the Lord-for He loves to be reminded-of the mar
vellous efficacy of that blood; tell Him that myrialls upon myriads it Ims
cleansed, and healed, and purifiecl; tell rlim that th0ugh the sillS of a multi
tude which no man can number have been as scarlet, that blood Ii::\S made
them as white as snow; though they were red like crimson, that iJlooll has
made them as wool; and that still its efficacy remains; that what it was it
still is-as pure, as purifying, as powerful as when it first gushed from 1111
m::muel's side. Oh, tell the Lord all this, and that too with an eye to that
poor, sin-bUl'dened brother, and, we had nearly said, we will pledge ourselves
thou wilt all of a sudden and in the most unlooked-for way. fed the springing
of hope and the budding of joy on thine awn behalf. "What!" thou wilt
say, "and is this of lllllllanucl's blood, this, and nothing less than this?
then why should I despair '( what is there in my case so desperate that it
should not reach it? Why should mine be an exception? What stronger
language could Jehovah use than that He has used? I Is anything too hard
for the Lord ?'"

Oh, beloved, are not such sensations-such enkindlillgs of hope find ex
pectation-such a holy resolve to venture upon the efficacy and the virtue
and the freeness of that blood, an abundant recompense for the heart-cry on
behalf of a poor fellow-siuner? If it be true that" he that watereth shall
be watered also himself," surely here shall that truth be felt.

vVe believe that the sweets of sympathy are among the richest bles~ings
God bestows in the present time-state. It is attended with a twofold benefit.

• Not merely does the special object of that sympathy enjoy a peculiar relief
and satisfaction from the discovery that he is not alone, for at least another
shares his sorrows, but that other is enriched and comforted by the very effort
to impart relief and consolation. And then, how precious is the reflection,
that if these are facts, appertaining, as they do, to the mere finite creature of
a day, cramped as those creatures are by all the selfishness, and narrowness,
and stoicism of fallen humanity, in how much larger and more glorious SeJ1Se
must the selfsame truth stancl in reference to that mighty Him, that great
and gracions High-Priest, who can in very deed be ,11 touched with the feeling
of our infirmities, for He was in all points tempted like as we are, yet with
out sin?" Yes, no thought can conceive, much less language describe, what
His delights are in sympathizing with His suffering and sorrowing members.
If, in eternity past, and ere He entered upon His sacred mission, His
" delights were with the sons of men," humanly speaking, how much greater
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must those delights be aftel' He had taken human nature into union with His
Divine, and in that very humanity endured all its sinless infirmities and
numberless privations. Not merely as the omniscient God is He acquainted
with all that His suffering member is, but feelingly and experimentally, as
man, "bone of his bone, and flesh of his flesh," does He now practically
understand and correspondingly sympathize with him. And who can in even a
ten thousandth degree imagine the joy with which the Lord of life and glory
administers to the necessities of His poor and needy brethren? If man,
sinner as he is, feels pleasure in helping his fellow-man, and realizes in some
tiny measure the truth of the saying, "It is m9re blessed to give than to
receive," what must Christ, the God-man, " holy, harmless, undeflled, separate
from sinners," feel?

Oh, ye poor, and helpless, and sin-burdened ones, go to Jesus with your
manifold necessities, and seek by cries, and tears, and groans to gi\'e Him
the opportunity of exercising that benevolence and that sympathy which,
whilst it relieves you, will rejoice Him. Consider, beloved, what is involved
in that Scripture, " Call upon me in the day of trouble, and I will deliver
thee, and thou shalt glorify me."

To return to the centurion. In reading the Word, it is striking to note
the varied way in which the Lord Christ dealt with His applicants. His
great object was the test of their faith, and the proof of their love; but
they were subjected to that test in different ways. The faith of the Syro ..
phenician woman was to be trip-d by silence and then a rebuff; that of
Martha and Mary by delay; tbat of the centurion by a promise, but so
worded as to draw forth an answer and an argument, which at once stamped
the character of his faith, and led to the Lord's expressing His admiration.

"Lord," said l-j;he centurion, "my servant lieth at home, sick of the
palsy, grievously tormented." "I will eome and heal him," said Jesns.
He spake thus, well knowing at the same time to what observation it would
lead, and what a proof that observation would be of the centurion's belief in
His omnipotency. "The centurion answered and said, Lord, I am nut
worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof: but speak the word only,
and my servant shall be healed."

How different the centurion's estimate of himself to others' estimate of
him. The elders of the Jews, who came to Jesus on behalf of the centurion,
pleaded (as we find in the 7th of Luke) " that he was worthy for whom He
should do this: for he loveth our nation, and he hath built us a synagogue,"
said they. No worse argument could they have used as a ground of com
pliance upon the part of Jesus. It is not" worthy" applicants that He
wants. 'Tis" the poorer the wretch the welcomer here." The feelingly
vile, and the sensibly lost, and the hopelessly undone-these are the subjects
for the good Physician to work upon-these the objects of His Divine sym
pathy and superabounding love-

" Not the righteous, not the righteous,
Sinners Jesus came to call."

Ah, what different teaching-that of these Jewish elders and this of the
broken and contrite-hearted centurion. Oh, the boon of a broken heart!
Oh, the priceless value of a humbled and contrite spirit! More worth these
than a crown bespangled with diamonds of costliest kind-a wreath com
posed of loveliest gems.

" Speak the word only," said the centurion. Thy coming IS needless.
S 2
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Thou fillest all space. Thy word is law. Almighty tl10U to save. There
fore, speak but the word; that word shall accomplish all I want. "Speak
the word only, and my servant shall be healed, For I am a man under
authority, having soldiers under me: and I say to this man, Go, and he
goeth ; and to another, Come, and he cometh; and to my servant, Do this,
and he doeth it."

Here he recognized the authority and kingly pov:er of Jesus. The pre
vailing thought on the part of the centurion was the power of Christ. There
was not the shadow of a doubt as to His ability. Hence he approached Him
upon the ground of the exercise of His ol1lnipotency. Here He glorified the
Son of God. And He would illustrate the display of His almiphty power
by a simple reference to his own position as one in authority, and his practice
of directing and commanding if he wanted a thing done.

The figure amI illustration was marked and beautiful, and tIle Lord ac
. cepted it as a triLute to, and acknowledgment of, His majesty and dominion
'llver all persons alld events. Hence, after expressing His adaliration as
Mediator, His marvelling as man, He said unto the centurion, " Go thy
way; and as thou hast believed, so be it done unto thee. And his servant
was healed in the selfsame hour."

Thus we see how the Lord honoured the faith that honoured Him. He
was" strong in faith, giving glory to God." The Lord, in return, stamped
the outgoing of that faith with His Divine approval, and the immediate exer
cise of that power which the faith He had implauted so sweetly and
blessedly acknowledged.

Now, beloved, as a ground of edification from this subject, we would
suggest two things: First, the centul'ion's anxiety for Jesus to bring His
almighty power into operation. We would lay an important stress upon
this, because we so commonly meet wit h those \\'ho, on the ground of their
confidence, express theiT hope ancl thei1' trust in J eSllS. They are looking to
the fact that they are coming to Him-calling upon Him-pleading with
Him; and hence they hope it will Le ,yell with them. Ht·w many do we
meet thus upon the very Lrillk of eternity. Hopi'1/9 and t1'usti119 that Jesus
will do something for them, and they at the very moment with (so to speak)
one foot in the graye! What is this but a delusion of Satan 7-wbat but
the same procrastinating spirit, under another form, by which he has en
snared their treacherous hearts through all the journey of life 7

Now, with this centurion, as in all the cases left on record where Jesus
heard and helped, it was not tile plea to Jesus, but the power put forth by
Jesus, that satisfied-this, and this only. Some tell us that there is salvation
in Jesus, and it is only for the sinner to exercise faith in that salvation, in
order to his being saved. And such are censured and rebuked because they
do not believe,-as though it were in the power of the creature to do so, and
as though faIth was not the gift of God. Thus is the person and the power
of the Holy Ghost treated as a thing of nought,-virtually ignored.

We contend, that whilst faith seeks for Jesus, it is never satisfied until it
receives something from Jesus. It is Jacob's "I wiII not let thee go except
thou bless me;" it is Samuel's" Speak, Lord, for tby servant heareth;" it
is David's "Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation;" it is Paul's" Lord,
what wilt thou have me to do 7" it is Peter's "Lord, save, or I perish;"
it is the publican's "God be merciful to me, a sinner;" it is the dying
thief's "Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom;" it is
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Mary's, " Sir, if thou hast borne Him hence, tell me where thou hast laid
Him."

In all these cases-and this is the true nature of saving, Spirit.wrought
faith-there is no resting in the mere application to Jesus, but the looking
for, and being satisfied with 'llothing short of, the aid from Jesus.

Reader, do you know experimentally the distinction 7
The second suggestion is this-the satisfaction and comfort which are to

be gathered from the Lord's comment upon the faith of the centurion.
" Verily I say unto you," said Jesus, "I have not found so great faith, no,
not in [srael." Now, wherein consisted the greatness of this faith 7 what
was there remarka hIe in it 7 The centurion had a sick servant; al1 attempts
at healing him had failed; he hAars of Jesus; he goes to or sends for Him;
he acknowledges his own unworthiness of Jesus coming under his roof, and
exclaims, " Speak the word only, and my servant shall be healed." "Now, if this
were faith-and precious Spirit-wrought faith it was-are not thousands and
tens of thousands of the Lord's dear f,tmily, who have even the like measure
of f<tith, and yet are at the same time the subjects of numberless doubts
and fears as to whether they have saving faith at all, or whether they are
seeking Jesus in His own appointed way 7 What poor, broken-hearted, Spirit
convinced sinner but feels his own wretchedness and his own lost state and
condition 7 Does not such an one feel his own utter helplessness and vile
ness 7 Is he not prepared to say,

"·rr I'm cut of!' and sent to hell,
Thy righteous law appr0ves it well?"

So convinced is he of his own utter demerit and hell-deservin~, that he feels
God would be just iu his condemnation. At the same time h~ feels there is
no salvation but in Jesus. He is resolved to look to no other source-to try
no other way. It is with him, " Give me Christ or else I die." And does
he not at the same time say, " Speak the word only, and thy servant shall
be healed 7" What is this but precisely the same faith as that wrought in
the heart of the centurion ? Vve are at a loss to discover the difference. If
the one were great, the other is great; and it is a great f<tith-and a God
honouring faith too-that brings a man to reject himself-to reject his own
righteousness-to reject his own works, as all of nothing worth, and as not
weighing the weight of a feather in the balances of the sanctuary; and to be
looking to and pleading only the perfect work and spotless righteousness of
the Lord Jesus Christ. This is the work of Gael. It is He, and He alone,
brings a poor proud pharisaic sinner to this; and the same gracious Lord
that does so, will, in His own good time, say to such sinner, as He did to the
centurion, " Go thy way, and as thou hast believed, so be it done unto thee."

1, Devonshire Buildings, Bedminster, THE EDITOR.

Bristol, Aug. 20, 1860.

THE power of God considered as ex- ''Yho knoweth the power of thy wrath?
erted in and fOl' His believing people, And oh, how irresistibly will that power
becomes a gracious medium of their be made manifest, when the Lord Jesus
present and eternal felicity. Blit that shall be revealed from heaven, in flam
same adorable attribllte, when set ill ing fire, taking vengeance on them that
array against reprobate angels and men, know not God, and that believe not the
burns as a fire which nOlle can quench. Gospel.-Toplad,y.
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right. That's what m:,kcs you peop.le
unhappy; you'rc all t hl' I illte ~ul'posing.

Now why can't you wail. t ill Ihe sup
pose comes, as I do, and t Ilt'n make the
best of it ?"

"Ah! Naney, it's prelly rf'rl:lillyou'll
get to heaven, while mall)' 01' ''', wit h
all our worldly wisdom, 1\ ill hal c to
stay out."

"There you are at it agaiu," said
Nancy, shaking her head, "alll''',vs [ook
ing out for some b1ark dour\. Why if
I II'''S you 1'd kl'f'P Ih" 11('\ il al. a I'll , '~

!f'uglh, iu,lrall of taking him righl inlo
IUV heart he'll do you a dt'sperate
si!.(hl. nl' lllisd,id'."

. tihc was rigId, '\Ve (lo Iahe 1he
demon of care, of disl.rust, of ml'lan
ehol.v foreboding, of ingratitude, right
into our hearts. We canker every plea
sure with this gloomy fear of eomin~
ill; wc seldom t.rust t.hat blessings will
eul rI', or hail them when t.hey come.
IlIslr"d of I.hat wc smother them uuder
the hl:lnket of apprrhellsion, and choke
thcm with onr mistrust.

It would be well for us to imitate
Happy Naney, and "never suppose."
If yon sce a clond, don't suppo~ it.'s
going lo min; if you spe a frown, don't
snppose a scolding will follow. Do
whatever your haud finds to do, and
there leal'e it. He morc child-like
t.oward your heavenly Fathcr; believe
in His love; learn to confide in His
wisdom, allll not in your own; and
above all, " wait till the suppose comes,
and then make the best of it:' Depend
upon it, earth would seem an Eden if
yOll would follow Happy Nancy's rule,
and never give place in your bosom to
imaginary evils.

What is it to cast the care on God?
Is it to ),eep the heaviest load,
And lay some trifling weight aside,
Still taking thought for every hour,
As if the Lorr\'s providing power
Were still unknown, untried .)

-Ch,"istian 11·ea8llI"y.

THERE once lived in ~n old brown eot
bge, a solitary woman. Sbe was some
thirty years of .ag-e, tended her little
g,trden, knit and spun for a living. She
w.as known everywhere frolll village to
village, by 1he name of " lfappy NWlc!J."
She had no money, no family, no rela
tlves; and was balf blind, qnite lame,
and ver.v crooked. There was no come
liness in her, and yet there, in that
homel.v, deformed boa.y, the Great God,
"ho loves 10 hrin oo strenooth out of
wea!(ll('ss, had srt j lis royal~seal.

" \\'(·ll, Kallcy, ::;in~illq- ag-aill," would
t.he chance visitor say, as he slopped at.
her door.

"Oh, yes, I'm for ever at it."
"I wish YOll'd tell me .vour secret,

Nane.v? You are all alone, you work
hard, .YOll have not.hing ver.v pleasant
s11rrounrling you, what is the reason
Y011'rr so happy t'

"P('rhaps il"s hreause I hal'eu'!' got
an.vhorly bul. Gud," rel'li('d Ihe gond
ereaturr, looking up. "lou S(,!', riell
folks likc you depend upon their fami
lies and their houses: the,Y've got to
thinking of t.heir business, of their wives
and children, and then they're always
mighty afraid of troubles ahead. I a'nt
got austhing to trouble mysrlf about
you sl'e 'cause llrave it all 10 the Lord.
I think, well if He can ker\' Ihis great
world in such good order, t.he sun rulliul-!
day after day, and the slars it shinin oo
night arler night, make my garde~
things come up the same, season after
season, He can sartainly take care of
such a poor, simple thing as I am ; and
so you see, I leave it all to the Lurd,
and t.he Lord takes care of mc."

"VVcll, but, N aney, suppose a frost
should come after JOur fruit t.rees arc
all in blossom, a~\ your little plants
out, suppose--,

"But I don't suppose; I never can
suppose; I don't want to suppose,
except that the Lord wiIJ do everything

300

~HE girts of the world are fading; a Ithat Christ gives are permancnt and
Jalsc oatn, a spark ~f fire, ~ sturm at l1ftsti~lg. The grace He give3 is called
sea, a tr~aeherous f!'lend, brIngs all to I 1\1,1 zn~m01"tat seed; a.nd the glory He
nothlllg ill a moment. But the gIfts. gives lS called everta8ting glo1"!J.-Brooka.
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A SOLE1\I INQUIRY AS TO MINISTERIAL COMMISSION;
IN A LETTER TO A FRIEND.

:My 11 8 LOYED FRIEND,-Grace, mercy,
and truth from God our Father and the
Lord Jcsus ClJrist, be with you, Amcu,
It. has long becn m.y happincss to be
favoured with your Christian fl'iendship,
and I would say to thc praisc and glory of
that grace which has gi vcn us a namc
and a place in God's housc, better I.han
that of the sons of the mighty and of the
noble of this low country, to hold swect,
intimate, and, I trust, instructive fellow
ship; so that npon a remembrance of
these tokens of covenant mercy, I would
say, on the behalf of my brother and
companion in tribulation, and in the
kingdom amI pat.icncc of Jcsus Christ,
Peace bc 1I\,on .you,

Many inl ero havc bcrn fhr refl'cshing
scasons ('x peri('nel'c1 from t.hc Pl'('s('nre
of the Lord, and from thc glory of His
powcr, at our social r>rascr-mectings.

1any a til1\('. ;II'lcr the toils, and bur·
d ns, anel conHicts of the da.v, have we
In1'llcd onr fcet into the sanctuary of
t hc Lord's house, to hear what God our
hcavcnly .Father in ClJrist Jesus would
say unto our souls; and 1 would
dcsire ever to speak it to the glory of
His dear name, that He has never
proved a barren wilderness, but so
precious has been His visits; so timely
the supplies of His grace; so mea
s1ll'cless His mercy in t.he applica
tion of the precions blood of Christ to
anI' sO!1-ls, that I am sure, so precious
and manifest has bcen 1II(' I'}\'e of Gild
anI' l<"ather, that surely wc havc heard
1hr sI ill small voice of thc Holy Spirit
peaking, not 1.0 the out.ward car, but t.o

that holy principle within our hearts,
formen an Cl' the image of Him that
creat~d if, and sayinGl" "Rise up, my
love, my fair one, ana come away; for
10, tlJc wint.er is past, the rain is over
and gone, the flowers appear on the
earth; t.hc lime or the singing of bi,rds
is come, and tile voice of the turtle is
heard in the land: arise, my love, m:r
fair one, and comc awa.v." I refer to
these seasons to eneoura~e a constant
and a diligent atf endance upon the
mcans of grace, remembering that the
Lord in them has promised the enjoy-

ment of the blessing, even life for ever
more; and I do hope, and most ardently
desire, that we shall never, througll the
deceitfulness of sin, and the power of
temptation upon the heart, "forsake the
assem bling of ourselves together, as the
manncr of some is, and so ,much the
morc as we see the day approaching."

And now, my dear brother, I have a
word to say, in refcrence to the work of
the ministry in which you are now en
gaged, and· I do so because I feel per
suaded you know my concern for your
spiritual welfare, and my anxious desire
that thc Lord will bless you, aud make
you a blcssing". I am fearful my remarks
arc likely to be disesteemed and set at
nought, sccing that they come from one
so ignorant and wortblcss, even from
onc who has not been called to minister
in holy things, and, as far as my feelill~s

are concerned in t.he matter, never will ;
but allow me, with all freedom and
affect.ion, to carr,y out the inquiry as it
re~ards the authority you have for the
solemn and responsible position you
now occnpy. 'l'hat you are a subject of
divinc grace there is no doubt, for you
carry about you the dying of the Lorcl
Jesus, for His life has been manifest
in your mortal body; so that when He,
who is your life, shall appear, you will
appear also ancl see Him as He is. But.,
my brother, I cannot conceal my suspi
cion that all is not right in reference to
t.he work of the ministry in which you.
arc occasionally engaged; having never
hcard you myself, or any report reaching
my ear that you have advanced anything
contrary to the Word of God, my fears
respecting the lawfulness of the ground
you now occupy have not been awakened
on that account; but simply and alone
from the conviction, that as "no man
taketh this honour unto himself but he
that is called of God, as was .A aron," so
you ought. to be able scripturally to show
your commission for the line of conduct
you are now pursuing. I ask you, then,
my brother, to tell me how, and when,
and under what circumstances you re
ceived your warrant for attempting to
explain the way of life and salvation to
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those who are sitting in darkness and
in the region of the shadow of death P
1t has long been my opinion that Satan
not only selects, and qualifies, and sends
into the world instruments to proclaim
a gospel not the Gospel of the blessed
God, but also he ensnares even the
heirs of gIor.\, themsel ves, so that many
children of God are found, for a time,
running before they are sent as
the messengers of the God of salvation,
to testify the Gospel of the hlessed God.
This he accomplishes by inflaming their
minds with zeal, whieh is not accordin~

to knowledge: wit h love to immorl al
souls which goes beyond and exceeds
the boundary of the covenant of grace,
which is ordered in all thin~s and sure;
and who, in their over-anxiety to con
vert the whole world, extend their
sympathies and prayers beyend the
limits of electing love and unmerited
mercy, as manifested Ihmugh the glo
rious medium of the Lord Jesu' Christ,
who, on one memorable occasion, said,
"I pray not for the world, but for them
which thou hast given me, for they arc
thine." And is it possible 1hat Satan,
who is the restless and detcrmined
adversary to the Prince of Peace, has
any hand in qualifying, as it may be
called, and in sending mrn forth whom
God has never sent P Oh, yes! many
cases I could refer to, where even the
snbjects of grace themselves have becn
deceived by the deceptive influence of
the father of lies, and have vainly
imagined they possessed every qualifica
I.ion for the solemn and all-important
work of the Christian ministrv. With
those I have witnessed the lnj urions
influence it had upon their usefulness in
the Church to which they were united,
as well as the ruinous effects that have
followed upon their business in the
world. I will not sa.v that this will be
the end of your exertions; still, I ID nst
say I stand' ill doubt, and would press
home upon your conscience the solemn
inquiry, "Who hath required this at
your hands, that ye should tread my
courts P" Have you considered, that on
every occasion of standing up in the
name of the Lord Jesus, you pro
fessedly proclaim yourself to be the
Lord's messenger-His mouth-dcclar
ing to the people the iniquit.v of their sin;
and thc method which Infinite Wisdom
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hal h devi eel, carried out, and finished,
through which a guilty sinner can, in
harmony wil h n1l'rc.y and truth, right
eousness and piacr, he drlivered from the
bitter pains of et.ernal deal h ?

I would ask my brull,,:r, whether the
holy law of God, in ils killillg, condem
natory power, has becu .,0 applied to
his conscience, as to feci hill",·lf GUy
iust mcted to sympathize will, Ihost· who
arc doing business in deep waU'rs, and
who apprchend will be prmred oul. npoll
their gnilt.y heads, the cup of wr:LI h,
and Ger)' indi.~natioll of the Almigld,.y?
Hal'(, \'fJlI so known and felt the devices
;tIld (·,:u(·1 Sll~g-C,t ions of the prince of
darknt·'s, as to he ahle to comfort ot.hers
wi, h t hI; ('ond'urt. wh''I'cwith yon have
I)('en rOlllforl"d of (:od? Have yon
been hrollgld 10 d..al h's door in your
cxpericnee? and I",ve yOIl so felt your
hopeless eondilion as U"d. 1111 other arm
but the Lord Jesus's COli Id ""d eh your
despairing soul as a brand from thc
everlasting burning? and ha"e 'y0ll, by
those painful exercises, been divinely
inSlructed to point your companions in
Irihlllal ion to the only one ordinance of
1'('avcII, whirh is Christ, and that in full
viell' of t Iif' ,','arflll amount of man's
aggr:1I'alt-d I-;lIill, alld say, "Behold the
Lamb of God, whi(·h laketb away thc
sin of till; world?" 11 al'e I'OU been
takell illtn ll,e &allrlllarv wilh David,
orwilh Panl, and, wi,h ·lh .. lIl, fcltthc
execl'dill!S sillfllllle,s (,j' sill, as I hat cvcry
I.csti,IlOIl.Y wl,ich yOIl ,nl'.y n,ake in i,he
lIalne of .Jesus wOllld tend tu ~how Jour
hearers tltat salval.ioll from the bitter
pains of eternal death is alone to be
attributed to the free, unconditional,
electing love of Jehovah, Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit P

Much indeed, in our day, is said of
the conversion of 1he heathcn, and large
sums of moncy colleetrd, and great ex
Cl,tions employed to hring about thc
aceolnplishmellt of thc promised and
IIniversal dominion of the Prinec of
Life; bll t, alas! so far as Illy observa
I.ions ex telld, very little indeed is ,a id of
that glorious plan, devised by infinite
wisdom, in which is secured J ehovah's
cl erllal glory, and the saint·' ev .. r1a~1 illg
blessedness. I hesitate not 10 'oa.y, I.hat
the simple, Jet gloriolls trill hs uf the
everlasting Gospel arc hilI. Vl'r)' partially
preached in this highly.favuured, yet

jI\
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guilty land. T havc endeavoured, with believing such a course only tends to
Christian cnnrlonr, to think well of an deceive the sinner, confuse and dist.ress
men; alld, ill their exertions to pro- the saint, and cast the most unworthy
mote lit,: 'Redeemer's kingdom, to 1'1'- reflection upon the faithfulness of Him
~I'('('I Iltc purity of their n~ol;ivcs; still, who hath said, "My counsel shall stand,
I fed necessity laid UJlO'1 mc unre- and all my pleasure shall be don.e." I
s:'rvl'dl.v to say, thltt my soul has often would remind .rou, that the overturning
b,','n pained when hearing from the of Satan's empire is to be effected, not
plllpit most daring illsult offered to the by human might, nor by power, but by
('ver-blessed Spirit, \rhose office it is to the Spirit of the living God. Remember,
quicken the sillner dead in trcspasses I beseech you, that the weapons of your
alld in sins; and \Vho~c influence is alone warfare are not carnal, but mighty
sllllicient to carrv on and complcte the through God to the pulling down of
work of gl'acc in flllfilling, in the heirs strong holds; and if you have been
of glory, 1111' good plcasure of His will, called to the work of ministering in
and the work of fait.h with almighty holy things, you simply relate God's
powcr. 1 rd('l" to t.his lu.nentable fact, method of sah·ation, even b,Y grace,
that I may ('X IH"CSS wit.h affection to- free, unsolicited, unmerited grace alone,
wards you my fears and suspicions that sure I am it will prove the power of
you will drillk into the spirit of this God unto salvation to all those who
systcm, illld hc found ranked among belicve in His dear name, unto lire eter
thosc who Itold up, and that b,ya side- na!. Do yOll ask me for tile date of this
windr'd way, a conditional salvatioll. I salvation P I wOllld endeavour to lead
do a~sun, .I'0n it doth not. \'{''1uire an your mind backward to the day of
ca~lt:'s e)'c 10 discover thc bent and in- cternity, when Christ, Jehovah's ever
clination of your mind; the vcry tonc I last ing Son, was set up as I-lead over an
or yool' t'tloversation, as "ell as the things to His Church, and all His mem
spirit of j'(Ul(' supplications a!. the t.hrone bel'S with Him; so that t.he number of
of g-ra('(', t',,"firm, in my mind, Ihe t.ruth His redeemed cannot be increased by all
or rv('r,V oll'l'rvation made. 1 ask you the carnal exertions of a blind and mis
ag-Hin, wllt," and how you rec,'ivl'd your gnided zeal; and, blessed be God, can
certifi',ale fur presuming to si "nd up, in never bc decreascd by all the malice and
thc nallle of Him whose gltll'ies are subl.ilt.y of S,ltan himself; nor b,y the
great ill the heavens, and froul whom all secret or openl.y united efforts of the
the servants of the Most I1 i~h directly powers of darkness. As the proclama
reccive their commissions" If, t.hen, _tion of the Gospel of the blessed God is
you have been set :'p;lr1, ,,"d ,Your soul the appoint.ed inst.rument of opening
anoint.ed wit.h the llnet 1lt1llS graee of the t.he eyes of thc blind, and in raising the
I':tcrnal Spirit, anti )'0111' lips t.ouched as dead, so the Holy Spirit. is the almi!?;hty
wil h a livc coal rrom Ill(' all ar of God, ageut" by whose power alone these effect~

lilt'! hinks you c:ulnot llid. hold up, with call folluw, to t.he praise and glory of
rervollr and sOIlI,d('li~'hl, the never-de- that. gracc which haUl made us accepted
cay iII~ glories of a rree-grace salvation, in the Beloved. On the ot.her hand, if
lL" (" ('nmlly finished by the slllfering life you imagine that by the force of per
and io.;ltominious deal h of I he Lord [suasion, or by the pains and penalties of
Jcsu" ('ltrist, who is God over all, and Ia violated law, you can secure t.he glory
bless,," fill' evermore, irl prosecuting of God ill the salvat.ioll of sinners, let
your wtlrk, I hope .rOil willncvcr have met.ell.rou, you will spend your st.rength
recourse t.o means of Satan's devising, for nought, and your labour will be
boY crimi'l'Il1v supposing the promise of utterl.r in vain. Sin, as it exists in the
the Holy tipirit, insufficient to bring human heart, is of that malignant and
sinners, far froln God b,y wicked works, ! uncontrollable nature, that no human
nigh, by the blood or UIC Lamb or God, instrument.ality alone is sufficient· to
slain from berorc tltc foundation of t.he bring it into suhjection to tbe will of
world; unless accompanied by strong God. This is that spiritual leviat.han
appeals to the conscience of the sinner that no human ingenUIty nor power can
in wlltlse mind the lil5.ht of et.ernal t.ruth tame; for, behold, the hope vf him is
has never entered. 1 make this remark Ivain, Shall not one be cast down even

s 3
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at the sight of him? His heart is as firm
as a stone, yea, as hard as a piece of
nether millstone. Darts are counted as
stubble; he laugheth at thc shaking of
a spear; upon earth there is none his
like; he is made without fear. 1
mention this for the purpose of showing
my brother how vain will be all his en
deavours to dispossess the strong, armed
with any power less than His who holds
the winds in His fists, and the waters in
the hollow of His hands; and who hath
said, "The hour eometh, and now is,
when the dead shall hear the voice of
the Son of God, and they that hear shall
li "ve.

In thus so plainly addressing my
brother; I do hope he will receive it
kindly; for I thiuk he must bc COllvineed
my only object is his spiritual ad,-antage
and joy of f'lith. And if, indeed, the
Lord the Spirit has given him the tongue
of the learned, that he may speak a word
in season to them who are weary. it will
be no difiiculty for him to tell me how
and when the Lord called him to pro
claim among the Gentiles the unsearch
able riches of Christ. But if he is at a
loss upon this all-important point, and
can neither answer my inquiry for his
own comfort or my satisfaction, I most
solemnly entreat of him, for his own
peace of mind, for the good of souls,
and for the honour and glory of God, to
engagc no longer in this most solemn
em ployment until he can say, "By the
Spirit of revelation in the knowlcdge of
Christ unto me, who is the least. of all
saints, is this gracc givcn, that I should
preach among my fellow-sinners the way
of life and eternal salvation, through thc
doing and the dying of the Lord Jesus
Christ, to whom be glory and dominion
for ever and ever. Amen."

And now, my dear brothcr, I commend
you to God and to the word of His
grace, which alone is sufficient to instruct
you into the mystery of God, of the
Father and of Christ, in whom are hid
all the treasures of wisdom and of know
ledge; and I do hope it will be my bap
piness to hear you proclaim, under the
mfluence of the Eternal Spirit, a full, a
free, a simple, yet glorious salvation, as
it shines in colours brighter than the
rainbow; and diffuses its blessings upon
a guilty world-even light, life, and
liberty from Calvary's holy summit, and

a bleeding Saviour's dying groans. If
the power of the Glorifier of Christ rests
upon your heart and upon your tongue,
you willllot fail to sct before the people
the truth as it is in Jcsus, knowing that
this is the ~l'poillted instrument of
raising a guilty world, from thc ruins of
the fall, into the enjoyment of the favour
and smiles I)f a covenant God and Father
in Christ Jesus. I humhly presume in
this testimon.y the Father's everlasting
love, the Son's complete and eternal
sacrifice, as well as the Spirit's effica
cious grace, is included which, when
united, is designed to show LLlat "sal
val ion is of the Lord, and that His
blessing rests ul'0n I1 is people." I am
aware that yuur steadfastncss in the
faith will he sharply assailt-d b.y thc gocl
of this world, as \\"ell as thc influl'nce of
a eundi,ional ';llvation, which altnost
universally abounds, will have upon your
vicws and feelings. But I would most
solemnly entreat you to consider what I
say, and may the Lord give you under
standing in all things. Never for a mo
ment forget the Source from whence
(lows salvation, with all the blessings
that accull1pany it, as expressed by the
prophet when he said, "The Lord hath
appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I
have loved thee with an everlasting
love: and therefore with lovingkindness
have I drawn thce." I do helieve that
if this truth were freely pmclainled from
onc cnd of the land to thc 01 her, un
fettered hy hnman inventions. and un
tal'llish(·d by words without knowledge,
it would do more in cxciting a s\Jirit of
inqlliry, and in producing a fee ing of
concern, even in the minds of thosc that
are dead in trespasses and sins, which
would issue, under thc JIDiy Spirit's
grace, of making morc visible the heirs
of promise of WllOllI the Saviour spake.
"The wind bloweth whcrc it listeth,
and thou heal'est the sound thereof, but
canst not tell wllellce it cometh or
whither it gocl h : so is everyone that
is born of the Spirit." I would remark
also, that, in conllexion with the Fat hcr's
everlasting love, we should never fail to
unite the mediation of the Lord Jesus
Christ, the glorious channel through
which grace, with its numbcrless bless
ings, is communicated, with eternal
glory in that bright world wherc sin, and
sorrow, and death will flec away for ever,
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And this is not all. Anal her chief
blt'ssing of the everlastilli( e()I'~nant is
III(' girt of the Holy t-ipil it. Without
Ihis every page or divine revelation
would be a mere blallk, Ibe fiuisbed sa
crifice and glorious illlereessiou or the
Lord Jesns could !I('ver be known, nor
Ihe Father's cl ~rnal and ITIcasllreless
love I'veI' enjoyrd.

But I mus!: hring my remarks to a
close. Tbev would not havc been 50

lengthened ;\IId pointed had .YOll not
sought my advice and approhation upon
the object yOIl are pursuing. And now
I will ouly add, that if you have been
set apart, 1,0 unfurl the b:Luner of the
ero s, IInd 1,0 exhibit before the people
the wouders of redeemiug mercy, the
truths I have referred to \~-ill be your
m lit lIud 'drink; and you will not fail to
dir(' t the saints of the ~lost High to
tlll'llI ror support ill trou bit:, strength in
the hlHlr of temptatioll, and victory· in
c1c·:tI,h; even t.o the" ehic·f things of the
IIII('icnt mountains, and 1,0 the precious
thillgs of the everlasl ing hills." Not
11mt I mean that thosr trllths should be
stated in a cold and lifeless manner; or
that your hearers shollld only receive
them in their judgmenls, without affect
ing the heart. 011 no; IhC'I'e is a divine
savour and sweel ness, a power and a
glory felt in the soul that receives them
in the love of I II(' Spirit; for H godli
ness is profitable for all things, having

the life that now is, and that which is to
come." Indeed, it is a base reflection
upon the Author and Finisher of faith
to sa.y, as some do, that these heavenly
and divine realities lead to licentiousness;
whereas it is only by a belief of the
tru I h t.hat we are preserved from the
snares of the wicked one, and kept stead
fast, immoveable, always abounding in
Ihc work of the Lord, knowing that our
labour will never be in vain in the Lord.
If, 1hen, t.he children of light and of the
day dl'sire to put to shame the ignorance
of foolish and wicked men, let them see
th~t the.Y al'e carrying out, in conduct
and conversation, the holy influence of
thcse sacred truths; and thus, in this
most effectnal wa.y, "earnestly contend
for t.he faith once delivered to the saints."
Let us see, then, that we walk circllln
spcdly, not as fools, but as wise; re
deeming the time, hccause the days are
cvil.

And now, again, I wonld commend
you 1,0 God, beseeching you that" thou
rut the brethren in remembrance of
I hese things, proving tll,yself to be a
good minister of Jesus Christ, nourished
lip in the words of faith and of good
docLrine. These things command and
teach." And, may Ihe good will of :Him
I,hat dwelt III the bush rest upon you
and your w;)rks, is the most eamest
praver of yours in the Lord,

H uc!Cileg. B.utTB[Eus.

THE FORGETFUL CHILD.

¥ HAT mean tbese Ihrohs, and anxious
Mres ?

"'II:lt mean these sinful douhts and fears?
11 :"t thou no God, to {-iuiJc 1,lly way.,
Alid go before thee day I,y Jay?
11((-, lie not guided hitherto?
1/((-, 11,' notpromis'd so to do?
And will lh' eternal God 1'evoke
One )Jrornisl' which He ever spoke?
Oh! pOOl' fnillt-hearted, feeble saint,
[s this" 10 wnlk and never faimt ?"
Thus to distrust His love and power,
'Vhen stOl'llIS urisc, and tempests lower!

Where is thy faithful cov'nant God?
Where thy dependance on His wonl?
Bast tbou no love, no bupe, 110 life,
Thus to give way to fear and strife?
Come to thy Father! nestle there,
Pour out thy soul to Him in pmye'r ;
Tell Him thy sinful unbelief,
Ask Him to give thee sweet relief.

Thy woes, thy wants, and CAres are fRs,
Why should tbey tben thy bean distress J
His love, His power, His heal·t is thilLe,
Oh, wherefore murmur 01' repine?

Bi1'mingham. E. B. M.

A 31AN never begins to fall in love with Christ till he begins to fall out with hill
sins. Till sin and the sOlll be two, Christ and the soul cannot be 'oue.-Bl'ooks.
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"COMIIIAND DELIVERANCES FOR JACOB."

Psm. xliv. 4.

How often do we read time after time
the same passage of Divine truth and
see nothing in It; nothing to suit our
case, nothing to excite our admiration,
nor even our attention. We little think
how much beauty, what a wealth of
comfort, or what a suitability to our own
particular necessities, lies buried under
the ext.ernal covering of words.

We remember this beautiful passage,
"Thou art ?II,1J King, 0 God, cOII/muml
deliverances for Jacob," was pointed out
to us by a dear friend. It came home
wit h powcr at that time, and often since
it has proved a precious morsel, coming
III wh~n t.he soul was bOlVed down under
a wearying scnse of the captivity of this
world.

Deliverances for Jacob! Why should
deliverances be commanded for Jacob?
Poor Jacob! Slll'el.y there was nothing
to love in him. 'What a weak, merce
nary creature he was; how all his actions
displayed his poor, fallen nature. But
God had chosen him; ere the eyes of
1he twin-brothers had opened on the
light of day, God had chosen one-re
jected the other. "Jacob have I loved,
but Esau have I hated." God chose
him to typify His Church, His chosen
onrs, who should be scattered through
out the world.

J acob was nothing, less than nothing
in himself, yel: he was favoured to wrestle
wii h God. 'What a condescension that
the Great Eternal should wrestle and be
wrestled with b.y one of His own finite,
insiguificant creatures! But more than
this was granted to Jacoh; not only did
he wrestle, but he prevailed! What a
glorious assimibtion between the Church
and her ty pe. J aeab prevailed in olden
times-God's favoured ones wrestle and
prevail now and always with Him.
Jacob's name was changed to Israel, a
Prince of God. His chosen vessels are
denominated kings and priests. As
there was nothing in J aeob to recom
mend him, so was there nothing in any
olle of t.he sons and dan~hters of Zion,
that God should imest them with such
honours, or exalt them to such dignities
beyond those who have no part nor lot

in the heavenly inheritance? But with
Jaeoh they were ehosen in Christ uifore
the fOllndation of the world.

In Ihe Psalm before us the Churell
recounts mercies rcccived at a previous
time, and tells how formerly hy the hand
of God the heathen were driven out,
and the pcople of the Lord planted; Low
the.y had gotten the land in possession,
not b.y their own sword 01' by their own
strengt h, but by the right-hand of God,
His arm, and the light of His counte
nance. And why? Because tI,cy were
so much better than thc hcatl,en, that
they deservcd to become 1he inherilonl
of tile good land? Because I.hey
hearkened to the voicc of ti,e Lord to
obey Him in all thillgs, to love Him
with undivided soul, and t.o serve Him
with cOllslant and unwavering devotion?
Because tJle,y were a great and noble
nation, justly merit ing the honour and
love of the God of Heaven? No. :1<'01'
none of these things did the Lord set
His love upon them, for they were the
fewest of all people-a rebellious and
slilI'-necked generation, casily turned
from the senice of the true God to the
idolatry of even a goldcn ca If, ready
were their evil hearts of unbelief on the
first ol'pflrt.unity to subst itut.e t.he wor
ship of t.he similitude of an "Ox that
eateth grass," for that of "Gud their
Saviour." But because the Lord" had
a favour llnlo t.helll," because He loved
them, and because He would keep the
oath which He had sworn unto their
fathers, because He had bought them,
and, as a faithful Redeemer, loved tbem
from first to last. Israel once re
deemed, was redeemed forever. Although
oft.entime rebellious and bachliding,
110 power of em-th or of hell could again
throw around them the chain of bond
age, for Jehovah, tlre Lord of all, was
their Omnipotent Redeemer. "I am
the I.Jord thy God, the Holy One of
] srael, th,y Saviour. I gave Egypt for
thy ransom, Ethiopia and Seba for (hee.
I am the Lord, your Holy One, the
Creator of Israel, your Killg." But
although Israel's redemption was glo
rious and permanent, there were yet many
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enemics to fight a!!,ainst, many storms to quietude of mind, will certainly ere long
encounter, many floods of tribulation to sink us into despair. Is there no one
pass through, which, though not able to aid? no friend in all this wide world
utterly to overthrow them, still caused to lend a helping-hand? no sympa
great sorrow and fearfulness, and re- thizing ear to listen to the tale of woe?
quired more than their own feeble no generous heart .to feel for us aud to
strength to deliver them. These trials share the burden with? No, no; there
were purposely sent upon them for the is not one on the earth who can help us;
glory of God and for the manifestation indeed, at times,evenonrfriends appear to
of His power among the uations of the be conspiring against us; all things seem
earth. Where would poor Israel have to combine to work our ruin. And yet
been many a time without the arm of the Church, whatever her trials may be,
the Lord for a defence? How often and however dark the prospect, is as
would t'Jeir enemies have cast them sured that" Lilt thiu$s work together
down and de~troyed them, but for the for good to them that love God, to tbem
Lord who fought for them? Howoften that are tlfe called, accordinq to His
was the name of the Lord a strong tower purpose." And it is a blessea position
whereunto thcy could run aud bc for us, when trials and afflictions are our
safc? And blessed be His name now, for portion, to be cnt off from all earthly
the Church ever findeth therein a safe sonrces of comfort. This is just the
retreat from thc persecutions and slan- point tu which the Lord brings all His
ders of thc world, the fiery darts of favourites at some period in their lives.
Satan, and the many afflictions of life. He separates us from everything" where-

How precious is the thought that the upon we might place our hopes, or to
Church is not trusting to an arm of f!(,sh which we might look for deliverance;
for deliv~rance. No earthly monarch is and it is then, when we are shut out
the trusted Saviour of lhe little flock, from everythiug else, the Lord merci
but Onc who, as Maker and Sovereign full'y shuts us up to himself, and we cry
of all, possessea a power before which out," 1'11011 art 1JIy King, 0 God, com
every earl hly monarch mu,t bow. mand dcliverances for Jacob!"
"Whcrc the word of a king is, there Blowon, then,ye storm-windsoftrouble,
is power" is true, in a limitea sense, of and let the waves roll, and the thunders
earthly dignitaries; and if of them, how roar, and the lightnings flash! Work on,
mnch Illore of our King and God, who Satan,and wcave thy mostpoteut and most
by a word callcd the universe into ex- subtle web of snares and of temptations.
isteucc, and by a breath of His mouth Go on, ~a.y, giddy world, with thy
could sweep into etcrnal destruction t.he phantom joys and transient fascinatious!
whole cr,~ation? As Israel of old often 'l'he greater the storm and higher the
needed the hclp of the Lord, so now, waves, so far ~reater the praise aud the
how man.y are the circumstances in glory whicll shall be ascribed to the
which the children of God are placed 1'rince of Peace, who, as He once with
from which therc can be no escape, no a word calmed the storm of the natural
deliverance, hyany eart.hly power. These elements, shall apeak into peacefulness
waters of affliction, how deep they get, the storms of trouble and affiictions
lleeper every hour, surely, the next wave which rage against His elect. He who
will utterly OI'erwhelm us. Surely, this suffered temptat.ion is able to succour
heavy load of trouble will weigh 'lS t.helll that are tempted. Our great High
down and crush us to the very earth. Priest can be touched with a feeling of
This overhangin~ storm-cloud, when it our infirmities, and Satan's web, perverse
bursts upon our hea<t, will dash us to a and powerfnl though it he, resisting
fearful destruction. Thiswearyingdisease, every effort of the creature to unravel
that, whcn night comes, makes us sigh it, shall be dispelled by the breath of
for the morning, and when the day dawns, the Creator,as the morning mist vanishes
causes us to cry out, "would that it hefore the rising sun; for thus saith
were night, ;" surely, we shall soon faint, the Lord, "Even the captives of the
and fail beneath it. This painful seasou mighty shall be taken away, and the
of poverty, and forsaking of friends, and prey of the terrible shall be delivered,
struggling, and disappointments, aud dis- for I will contend with him that con-
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tendeth with thee, and [ will save thy
children." Our King and our God is
" He that sitteth upon the circle of the
earth, and the inhabitants thereof are
as grasshoppers-that brin~eth the
princes to nothing, He maketh the
Judges of the earth as vanity." All
these fleeting and transitory things may
hold us within their power for a time,
but that time is limited i the end of all

things is at hand, when, after many minor
deliverances, the one great and finaleman·
cipation shall take place which shall set
the feet of the saints of God securely
and everlastingly upon Mount Zion,
within the pearly gates where" there
shall be no more death, neither sorrow,
nor crying, neither shall there be any
more pain:"

Stratford. n. :K W.

E. D.

SUMMER MUSINGS.

OH Summer, glorious Summer, my lieArt leaps at thy sound,
For mu"ic-mirth and fragrance on cvery side Abound;
Why shrink we from the fervid Iieat thy 1-(01,1"" pinions fling,
"While countless sources of deliglit aroulld tlwe ever ,pring?

Tbe incense of the meadows ari,c, to tliy t Iirnllc,
To thee the song-birds warble witli joy-in.pir"d t,mc:
The tender flowers tliat shrAnk from \Villter's cold 1\od stonll,
Like courtly maidens tlirong thee, thy retinue to fonn.

The ruddy fruit. upon tbe bough its sweetness owes to tliee ;
Beneath tby patronage goes forth the never.wearied bee;
Tbe valleys elotbed with waving corn, rejoicing shout and sing-.
And myriad creatures 'neath thy smile spread out the golden wing.

The cloudless a~ure of thy sky, the twilight's softened shade,
The dark ling firmament, with countless stars array'd;
The silver moon that bathes in light, the mountain, vale, and sea,
Make this poor world as fair as p·oet's dream Cfln be.

Whene'er my soaring mind would form some faint idea of heaven,
Thy glowing hues and sunshine unto my tboughts are given;
With these the cloud.built temple profusely I array,
And half forget how quickly tby glory melts away.

I cannot think it sinful to raise my fancy high,
And deck with charms material the world ahovc the sky;
For fair is thy creation, 0 Fountain of all joy,
And man's transgression only its beauty can alloy.

And when on Sinai thou stoodst, thy statntes to proclaim,
An awful robe begirt Thee, 'twas darkness, smoke, and flame;
But yet beneath thy feet a glorious pavement shone,
Clear as the heaven in its light--hlue as the sapphire stone.

Whe·n in the isle of Patmos the loved disciple lay,
And, by thy Spirit favoured, beheld a future day,
The heavenly world was opened-the tl'rone of light was seen,
Encircled by a rainbow of never-fading green;

He saw the saints victorious that awful throne surround;
He heard the music of their song, like the water's rm;hing sound;
He saw a flowing river-its streams were streams of life;
He saw the tree upon its banks with healing virtues rife.

But if my wing too boldly soar, forgive the daring flight,
And bid me quietly return from those blest realms of light;
Feeling that nought can paint that land so pure and fair,
For 'tis a world untouch'd by sin, and Jesus dwelleth there.

In a world like the present, it is often extremely difficult to connect integrity
with prudence. The man who will be honest, must run some ri~k.-Toplady.
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'1'11 ERE arc some Christians who have
not becn exercised with the uoubts and
fcars, and deep distress of mind, which
others have been cxercised with on their
being brought to Christ. 'l'he.y have
not been so sorely burdened, yea, crushed
down with the wei~ht of sin, as to fear
there could bc no hopc for them-they
have uot drunk so deeply of the worm
wood and the gall as many havc, .but
have been led to scc; themselves gUIlty,
condc/Hued, lost sinners; and at the
salllc tilllC, through mercy, have been
cnablcd to see their sin laid on Jesus,
allll 10 trust in Him for sal vation; they
sec HO hope in themselves-see them
sclvcs to be nothing but sin, and trust
to oc savcd o.y CIlnst alonc. As they
had not the dccp mcntal sufl'cring that
some others havc had, neithcr have they
now the great depth of jo.y that man.y
have, bnt only a comforlablc hopc ill
Chrisl. This want of dcpth of feelillg
of onc or oth!'r kind, or of both, causes
thenl to Lw ('xneised with perplexing
doubt~ and f,'ars of auolhcr kind. They
think, thai, because tbey have not felt
as otbers have, that they may not he
amongst Chri~L's people-thal. thcy 11I1ly
be deeciving themselves cvcn whilc
trusting in Christ. .May such have gracc
to come to Jesusjust as they are. Rivers
of tears will not make them more fit for
His salvation. The language of un
erring truth is, "Whosoever will, let
him take of thc wllter of lifc freely"
(Itel'. xxii. 17). ]I' the following re·
marks, the rcsult of an ('xaminatlon of
tIle Hihle, through Iliviue grace, lead
any such to a mol'" settled state of mind,
by eneouragillg thcm to cease writing
bitll'l' things against themselves, without
"cry in" l'eace peace when there is no
pCuc!,,'i'thc.v will not have been written
ill vaiu. [ay thc Holy Spirit use what
has bccn written in accordance with FIis
Word, to tile honour and glory of the
Triune Go", and pardon every error, for
Jesus Christ's sakc.

Change and death are stamped on
everythlllg below, and man has not to
look far for proofs that he cannot long
rcmain here. What, then, are his hopes
fur the future? The beLiever in reve-'
lation, knowing that therc are only two

placedor the whole of mankind-heaven
and hell-hopes to spend cternity in
heaven. And what is heaven? and what
will be the employment of those of the
human race who through grace arrive
within its happy gates? and what the
society walking its golden streets? It
is not possihle for our finite capacities to
comprehend, on this side the grave, the
happiness of heaven; for though "Eye
hath not seen, nor ear hcard, neither
have entered into the heart of man the
things that God hath prepared for them
that love him, but God hath revealed
them unto us by His Spirit" (1 Cor. ii.
0, 10), yet such is the limited state of
our understanding, that we can form no
adequate idea of heavenly rcalities-we
call only "see through a glass darkly;"
\Ve can only" know in part" (1 Cor. xiii.
12). Aud that which we learn from the
\Iford of God is only made known to us
by comparison with earth's greatest and
best things (according to our time state),
as the way 1I10St suitable to the present
state of our understanding. Enough,
however, is shown to us to enable us to
sec that the "remaining rcst of the
pcople of God" is a state of supreme
bli~ , and that lasting for ever. We are
told of a placc preparing for us if we
are Christ's, and of many mansions in
our Father's hall se. We are promised
"everlasting Iife"-to be "in paradise"
-an entrance into the" kingdom pre
pared for the righteous from the foun
dation of the world "-" an inheritance
incorruptible, and that faddh not away."
There are also glorious descriptions of
this blissful state in various parts of
Scripture, particularly in the 7th, 2] st,
and 22nd chapters of the Revelation.
The very essence of the happiness of
the redeemed will no donbt be their
sceing Jesus, and being like Him, and
their consequent freedom from all suffer
ino- and sin. Oh, to be free from sin!
'Vhat happiness! Of this happy Church
it is said, "God shall wipe' away all
tears from their eyes; and there shall be
no more death, neither wrrow, nor cry
ing, neither shall there be any more pain:
for the former things are passed away."
The emplo:vmeut in heaven will be the
serving God day and night, by ascribing
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to Him endless praise, cr.ying, "Sal
vation to our God tltat sitteth upon the
throne, and unto tlte Lamb;" and in
fulfilling all His will. And how glorious
the societ.v in which we shall be num
bered! We shall be with God-the
Triune God-:Pather, Son, and Spirit.
We shall be with the elect angels, and
"a great multitude which no man could
num bel', of all nations, and kiudreds,
and peoples, and tongues;" who, stripped
of their "vile raiment.," their "filthy
garments," shall be clothed with" white
robes," and stand" before the throne."

Such, then, is something of the state
of the redeemed beyond this earthly
life. But what a vague and uncertain
notion of heaven have some who hopc
for it, without being able to give a rca
son of their hope; to them it is nothing
more than au escape from pl.lnishment
-an escape from hell. They forget tltat
heaven is a " prepared place" for a pre
pared, for" a peculiar people"-a sanc·
tified people; and that the unregenerate
man could not be happy in heavcu, were
it possible for him to find adrllittance
t.here. How cOl.lld he delight in servillg
God, whom he hates? .For" t.he cClmClI
mind is enmity against God: for it is
not subject to the law of God, neither
indeed can be" (Rom. viii. 7). The
whole human race lost all title to heaven
in the fall of Adam, and bccame t.he
children of wratlt, subject to death spi
ritual, temporal, and eternal. 'Who,
then, are the people for whom this bliss
ful abode is prepared? and may we know
whether we ourselves are in the num
ber? This is an all-important question.
They are siJlllel's-rorJesusChri~t "came
not to call the righteous, but sinners t.o
repentance ;" they are the lost-for
" t.he Son of man came to scek and to
save that which was lost." Do wc,
then, feel ourselves t.o be such? This
is a most ur-gent reason for our com ing
to Jesus. He will t.urn away none t.hat
come to Him, however black and vile
they may be-for publicans and harlots
shall enter int.o t.he kiugdom of God.
Salvation is all of grace; not one part.icle
of it is of works. We shall have heaven
without any merit of our own-" It is
not of him that willeth nor of him that
runneth, but of God that showet.h
mercy." "By grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of your-

selves: it is the gift of God: not of
works, lest any man should boast."

But how is sinful man to be made fit
for the presence of God, \vhen the un
erring Word declares that "without
holiness no man shall sec the Lord;"
and" the so1l1 t.hat sinneth it shall die?"
The same "Vord also tells us that" God
hath madc ,J~SIlS sin for us, who kuew
no sin; that wc might' be made the
righteousness of God in 'Him" (2 Cor.
v. 21); that" by Oll~ offering He hatll
pcrfected for ever thcm that are sanc
tified " (Heh..,. IJ.); t.hat "we are
complete in Hillt" (Co!. ii. 10). So
that, not to multiply texis, God can look
upon us as if wc had 1H'''lT "illlled, be
callsc Jcsus died for liS. Ill' ":111 look
upon us as perfectly holy, Iw(':""" Il.c
sces us united t.o Jesus, alld a" p:lrtaker~

of nis holiness. We ar~ ":lel'c'pl"d in
t.hr~ lkloved " (Eph. i. 6). '1'll('sl: t('\ t~
apply 10 all those who are Christ's p(·ople.
This is, illdecd, glad tidings of gl'l'at
joy; I.Ilis is good news, "that when '."~

were enellli~~ wc were reconciled 10
God by the ~lcath of His Son; mucll
mor'e, being recollciIed, we shall be s[wed
by His life."

But before we can know that :we have
an.y share in the joys above-before we
can be assured that we are "partakers
of the glory that shall bc revcal"d," we
must bccomc 1·NjeJ/erate,. we 1I111,t bc
made God's c1lildreu hy adopt iuu and
gracc (l speak uow or the wo' k carricd
on ilt t.he sOIlI); for 0111' Lord Jesus
Christ I'mpimtieally dedarc', "Except
a man bc bom azaiu, he Call1Jot scc the
king-dam of God'" (.101111 iii. 3).

The necessit.y of regeneral ion is, there
fore, agreat fact, one of vital importance,
and one which ought to engage our ear
nest consideration.

Let us briefly endeavour to find out
what regencrat.ion is by an cxamination
of the writt.en Word of God; and then
show how it may bc known that we arc
regenerate, from the same \IVord.

1. Itcgclleration is that work whiclr is
effected in n,all (i.e., in redeemed nlClll)
when hc is said to be "born, 1101, of
blood, nor of tbe will of the f1",h, 1I0r
of t.he will of man, but of God" (,Juhn
i. 13); to be "born of water alld (If t.he
Spirit" (John iii. 5); and "of t.he
Spirit" (John iii. 8). Th~ same thing
is intended by St. Pet.cr, WllCll he says,
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"BlessrLl be the God and Fat.her of our (Rom. v. 1), so every living member of
Lord :J(,~IIS Christ., which according to Christ.'s mystical bod.v, everyone be
His ablllld:llll. nlerey hat.h begotten us longing to the invisible Churc\ under
agaill 111110 a lively hope by the resur- goes the new birth in t.his world. There
reel iOIl of Jesus Christ from the dead" was a time when he was born again,
(J Pet.. i. :3); and when he speaks of even here. As he was born naturally to
"beillg bom again, 1101. of corruptible become a man, so he has been born spi
sccd, Imt of incorruptible, by t he Word rit.ually to become a believer-a living
of God, which liveth alld allideth for Christ.ian (John i. ]2, &e.) As" the
ever" (1 ])et. i. :3). Sf;, !'aul speaks of Lord God formed man of the dust of
our b('illg "savcd by the washing of re- t.he ground, and breat.hed into his nos
gClleral.ioll "lid the renewillg of t.he Holy triIs t.he breath of life, and man became
Ghost" (rillls iii. 5). Thc new birth is a living soul," so the Holy Ghost
also spok('n of undcr other terms. It breat.hes int.o the dead sinner spiritual
is called a passillg from death unto life, life before he can become a living saint.
i.e" a resurrecLion; for Jesus says, The commencement of t.his new vitality,
"J I.r, t.hat hearet.h my word, and believet.h of this new nature, is t.he new IJirth, or
on Him tbat sent me, hath everlasting regeneration. This takes place when
lifc, aud shall not come into conctemna- God in auy wa.y begins t.o work effectually
tion; bill. is passed from dcath unto with the sinner to bring him into the
lifc. Vnily, vcrily, I say unto .you, glorious libcrt.y of thp. children of God.
Thc 110111' is eOlniug, alld now is, when Thc timc when this Divine act takes
thc dead shall Ill'ar thc ,"oice of t.he Son place may be widely difl·ercnt. in different
of God: Illld Ill('y t.hat. III'ar shall Jive" individuals, as may be seen hy t.he ex
(Johll v. 2 ", ~.)). AIIlI :::It. "alii, writ~g umples present.ed to our not.iee in the
to the 1':i'll('~illll', saYs, "Uod, who is Scriptures (but of t.his more ]Jlesent.I.y).
rich ill 11I('reS, for] Iis gre:lt love wherc- Of t.he manner we can say not.hing-; for
With lie 1(JV(·d liS eV('1I wh('1I we werc Christ himself says, "The wind bloweth
dead ill SillS, II:lt h 'qlli('hll('d liS log-dher where it listeth, and Wou hearest the
With Chriot." (I':ph. ii. ·1·, G). All God's sound thereof', but canst not tell whence
Church were ,. virt.lIally" rrgellerate it cometh, and whither it goeth: so is
when Christ. rose frolll Ihe dead, as nlUy everyone t.I,at is born of t.he Spirit;"
be secn by this last quotation, "quick. and t.hat. "the kingdom of God is as if
ened toget.her with Christ;" as well as a man shollld cast seed into the ground,
by what St. Peter says, when he tells .... and it should spring up he kuoweth
the believers to whom he, wrote that not how." What an encouragement for
wcre regeneral e " by the resurrection of those who are employed in any way by
Je~us Cllri,t from t.he dcad," as shown Christ in His cause! This is certain
llbove. 1\111 11'(: ~h;dl cOlllille our l'l'lIlark~ from the Scripture quoted, as weU as
t.o t II(' Ill'W birth, a~ it. is eOlllleel ('d with from ot.her passages which might be
tll(' ~a\'('d Silllll'l' ill 1his t.illle-state; for shown, that when and in what.ever way
jllSL ;" tile redeellled ~illller was jllstified the Tlew birth takes place, it is t.he work
ill th(' i'llrposc of God, cre time was, of God. To Him be all the praise.
aml (" virtually") justilled by faith (To be continued.)

------
MINlSrElTs.-Lord Bolingbroke, the I set all mankind together by the ears."

celebrall'd illfidel, was one day reading" I am surpri~ed to hear you say so,"
Calvill's IllSt;lutes. A clergyman (the allswered Lord B., " you who profess to
Rev. Mr. C., who died curate of Batter- believe and to' preach Christianity.
sea), of hi~ lordship's acquaintance, Those doctrines are certainly the doc
coming ill 011 a visit, Lord B. said to trines of the Bible; and if I believe the
him, "You h,"'e caught me reading Bible, I must believe them. And let
JOHN CALVIN; hc was, indeed, a mau me seriously tell you, that the /!reatest
of great parts, profound sense, and miracle in tile world is the subsistence
vast learnillg; he handles the doctrines of Christianity, and its continued pre
of grace in a very lllasterly manner." servation as a religioll; when the
" Doctrines of grace," replied the cler- preaching of it is committed to the care
gy man, "the doctrines of grace have of such as you."
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GGG
If this will help the invesf igaLion of

prophetic students r shall rcjoicc.
r am, Sir, yours respcctfully,

Chester. W. W.

Thus: Y. r,
1. 1
C. 100
A.
R.
I. 1
V. 5
S.
F.
I. 1
L. 50
1. 1
1. 1
D. 500
1"-'.

I. 1

BELOVED, we suppose you to be no Idoes He place upon mc this cross?
stranger to grief. Your heart has known Becaltse ifHis tender"('",, and s~'mpathy.
what sorrow is. You have borne, per· IIc sees you need thatcro,~. You have
haps for years, some heavy, painful, carried it, it may bc, for yrars; who
yet concealed cross. Over it, in the can tcll where and what you wOllld havc
solitude and silence of privacy, JOu have hcen at t.his moment but for I his "cry
wept, agonized, and prayed; an still the cross? 'What evil in you iL Illa.\" ha\"c
cross, though mitigated, is not removed. checkcd; what corruption in you it, Illay
Have you ever thought of the sympathy have subdllcd; what constit.utiollal ill
of Christ? Have you ever thought of firmitics it may have weakened; fro III

Him as belt1'ing that cross zoitli yOlt I-as whatlcngt.hs it. has kept you, from what
entering into its peculiarity, its minutest rocks and prrcipiccs it has guarded YOIl,
circulUstance. Oh, there is a fibre in and what good it. has been silently and
His heart that sympathizes with, there srcrelly, ycL rfrl'clllally, working in you
is a chord there that vibratcs to, that all t.hc long year, of your life. 'Who
grief of yours. It is touched the mo- can, lrll bill God himsclf? The removal
ment sadness and sorrow find their 10dQ. of th:Lt. cross might. havc becn t.hc re·

.. ment in yOUl' bosom. '1'I/at cross He 1S moval 01' your great.est mercy. Hush,
bearing with you at this moment; and then, every murmur: be still, and know
although you may feel it to be so heavy that He is God, and that all these trials,
and painful as to be lost to the SWccL t.hese cross dispensations, these untoward
cop.sciousness of this, still, it rests on ~i'iumstances, are now ,,:orking together
Him as on you; and were Hc to remove 101' your good and for HIS glory.-From
His shoulder but for a moment, you the" Sympathy of the Jit01leTli.ent," by the
would be crushecl bencath its prcssnre. Rev. O. WinsloUJ.
Then why, if so' tender and sympat.hizing,

THE PROPHETIC NUMBER, GGG.

To the Edit01' fif the Co.'prl .l[(I!Jf1::ille.

Sm,-Iobserve inyour Junc lllunher,
p. 2G4, that" J. B.," of Livcrpool, has
discovered that the Greek letters COlll

posing the name of Louis Napoleon,
numerically valued, amount to the pro
phetic number of 666. This fact is
worth investi9ating in its bearings on
the times we live in, and in rclation to
the important occurrences of the day.
I am, however, of opinion that Popery
as a system, personified in each succes
sive Pope, is the beast whose number is
666. Popery, r think, answers all the
conditions descriptive 'of the beast de
scribed in Re..... xiii. 11, to the end; and
each successive Pope assumes the nan/,e
of "Vicar of the Son of God:" and this
title is prominently vauuted iu an in
scription over the Vatican door in
Latlll, "VICARIVS FILl[ DEI," the nu
merals of which, in Roman characters,
its own proper significance, amollnt,
when added, to 666.
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A NOTII Ell of our beloved correspondents
has beclI called home-the deeply
tllllght, the highly-favonred RUTH. She
has left a blank in our staff of writers.
NOlle seclved more illdulged with closet
cOlllnlllllion and with sweet visits to and
from Jesus than she. But it is accounted
for now. Though it was our privilege
personally to know her, and, UpOIl the
two or three illterviews with which we
were indulged, to feel we were with
onc whom the Lord loved, we had not
the slightest suspicion that she was so
deeply afHicted. It appears to ns that
J esus-aIld we had nearly said Jesus
only-was her cOllfidallte. It was into
His ears she ponred her sorrows-upon
His bosolll she leaned. Hence her
special sllpport-hence her peculiar so
lace. Shl'" dwelt on high!" She had
in deed alll1 in truth "risell with
Christ;" alld, as a blessed fruit alld
cOllseqlll'lIeC, her "affeetiolls wcre set
on thilll"s above, and lIot 011 things on
the "arllt." Jl er thellle was Jesus!
His 1"'1'0 IlI1-lIis blood-i-lis righteous
UQSS hn hope-her boast. And now
she 'l'('S II i," as 11 c is.

Wl' I,,"'c thollght of her much-fol
lowed 1",1' in spirit and desire. We have
stood "pon the brink of the J ordall,
alld a,; by faith we saw her caught away
fI~om this valley of tears, and risillg
lllgher-higher-higher still, ulltil she
entered the portals of the blessed-we
bal'e l""kc·d, and lingered, and longed!
As 11''' saw hl'r ellter within tbe pearly
gales of thl' \' CW .J ernsalcl11, bow ill
adorillg lI'olllkr at tlte fel't of IlI1Inanuel,
IIl1d was cOllducted to the mallsion He
had pr"l'ared (or It€l', took her golden
harp, alld began the song which none
bllt lltc redeemed from among men can
sillg, lI'e could but exclaim-

" Hal'PY songster!
Whell ,I'all I your chorus join?"

The first illtilllation we had of the
departure 01' this loved and now-alorified
sister was givN' us in the ~nnexed
letter. It took liS greatly by surprise,
for we knew not of Iter illness.

Nottingham, July 27th, 1860.
. ]\[y DEAR SIIt,-lt falls to my lot to
II1follll you of the departure this morn-

ing of our beloved sister in Christ,
RUTH BRYAN, who fell asleep soon
after seven o'clock, and has joined the
upper house of the one family in heaven
and earth, and exchallged this mortal
corruptible state for an immortal, far
more exceeding, and eternal weight of
glory.

Precious saint! her name will be
ever fragrant to those who enjoyed her
sweet society. I said, writin~ to a
relative of the dear departed, that
others may have seen her equal, I
never did, nor expect it again on this
side Jordan, therefore the loss of the
chllrch here is irreparable; but I speak
as a child, God is all-sufficient, the
residue of the Spirit is with Him; and
the passing away of an Elijah may be
lite introduction of an Elisha: yet"
while J. write, faith staggers, and unbe
liel' rejects the idea, and proclaims it
an impossibility.

I am not aware of any personal
knowledge you possessed of her real,
sterling worth, but you will have
gathered much from her writings; the
illuminating grace of God shone in that
soul like a sunbeam, throwing out its
light and heat to those who came within
the circle of its rays. Oft-times have I
found her little room a Bethel, the
house of God, yea, the gate of heaven;
and never once do I recollect coming
away from her presence without the
savour of that name which is as oint
ment poured forth, and oft-times, amidst
the business and COli fusion of this world,
abiding for weeks together.

DcaI' as she was, I would not bring
her back, but thank God for that fixed,
eternal, irrevocable purpose that secured
such a large amount of grace to her
here for the benefit of His church, and
then without passing through the infir
mities of old age, gathered her to Him
self as a shock of corn fully ripe in its
season.

The busy, diligent gleaner, ill that one
field, the field of Boaz, for she had
orders not to go into that of any other
man, found many handfuls dropped on
purpose, and gathered as ml\ch as the
lap of her earthly tabernacle could
carry; but now she ranges over those
fields of light and blessedness where
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gleaning- is out of the question, for the
extended po vel's are filled to overflow
ing from the fountain-head fulness of
Him that filleth all in all. But my feeble
pen shall never attempt to set furth
"RUTU i" I should spoil her, much
less Him of whom she could say, " I
am my Beloved's, and my Beloved is
mine." God willing, she will be in
terred next Thursday.

I am, my dear Sir, yours sincerely,
J. F.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE LATE
DEEPLY·LAMENTED

l\'I I S S RUT H BR Y A N,
Daughter of the Rev. John TIryan, who

departed this life July 27, 1860,
If She is not dead, but sleepeth."-LukC' viii. 25.

My DEAR FELLOW-LABOURER IN THE

LORD'S VINl;YARO,-'With great diffi
dence I forward to you for insertiun in
your valuable Magazine, a sketch, a
rough outline indeed, of one of Iny
flock, peculiarly dear to me; whose
holy attainments, ever rendered Illorc
capablc of proclaimiug Jesus thall
hearing of Him, while endued with an
unaffected, child-like simplicity, which
rendered her truly unconscious of what
she possessed; even as the shining of
Moses' face, after communiun with
Jehovah, evidently was unknown to
himself while beheld bv Israel.

Believe me, yo~rs in Jesus,
Nottingham. A. J. B.UTER.

It not un frequently happens that, in
passing over certain spots, we are
attracted by a sweet and odoriferous
perfume, wafted from some secret plant.
luxuriating in quietude, and concealillg
the richness of its beauteous adorning,
while sending forth its delightful and
exhilarating fragrancy; and when,
after a carel'ul search, it has been dis
covered, we are constrained to wonder
that such lovely hues and exquisite
aroma should be confined ill such seclu·
sion, rather than occupy a pre-eminent
position among well-known and highly
appreci,lted botanical pl'<Jductions.
And yet how often is this the case in
spiritual things. Saints, who can
triumph with the prophets, in that the
Lord hath "clothed them with the gal"
ments of salvation, and covered them

with the robe of righteousness" (Isa.
lxi. 10), whose hands, when engaged in
works of faith and labours of love, drop
with sweet.smellin~ myrrh, "which
their Beloved has left on the handles of
the lock of their souls J' (Sollg. v. 5) ;
alld who are, in all things, "a sweet
savour of Christ i" " weepillg ,;'ith those
who weep, and rejoicing with those
who rejoice i" "glorying in tribnla
tiOIl,JI and "abounding in hope ;"
carrying the crosses of others, so that
they ma,V bllt realize their crown; and
thus not look in:; on their own things,
bllt also partakill:;, withollt dissimula
tion, ill the gri 'I's allll bllrdens of their
fellow-pilgrillls. Ilow oI'll '11 , I'erhaps,
arc such, pri\·al('ly, " /VI'I/-kmJU'1I 'I pre
cious 011 cs, pllulicly, ('01111'; raLively
speaking, "1I1I/OWl/'II," The sw, d per
fume of their heart-breathed, boly, llIlll
fervent meditations of Jesus III;IV ill
deed, from their pens, have been \\':,I't (',l
by the stirring' breeze of public lit('l'''·
ture; and when such unctuous and glo
riuus truths, de\'eloping the immllta
bility of thc Father's love, the alto
gether loveliness of the Person alld
work of Jesus, and the hllmbling alld
exaltin~ revelationary power of the
Holy Ghost to the Church elect, and
one with Christ by indissoluble union,
as h1l\'e, from time to time, emanated
from the pen of such all ullobtrusive
alld h,unble-minded indi\'idual, as olle
signing herself "RUTH" and "A
GLE '~EJI," have beell perused by the
divillely taught; the question may often
have been aroused, "W'ho is this?"
there beillg a peculiarly ullusual warmth
of expression, clearness of perception,
and tbrone-like nearness to the Lamb
who fills it, combi~eu with utter self
abnegation while speaking of the glo
rious honollr of His majesty, and of His
wondrous works, alld" crowning Him
Lord of aiL" Bnt yet the heavenly
scented plant may have remained un
discovered by nll.l!titudes, while ad.
mired, and sccretlv instrumental ill
making glad in the' Lord many heavy
hearted ones, alld comfortin~ IIlallY
drooping aud desponding. Blit tbe
time of mystery and coneealllll.'lIt has
passed away. The modest flower has
been sought and gathered. The divine
r.and of her Beloved has removed her
from her hiding-place in the field of

\
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usefullless in time, and transplanted
her in His g-arden above \Song vi. 2);
but like a flower from which essence
lli" bcen extract.ed and preserved, she
is not e\'eu now lClst to the Church
below; for" being dead, she ),et speak.
eth " in those precious writings she has
left behind, and which remain as so
many acts and IllOlllllllents of the power
of the lIoly Ghost ill a ve"el of Illercy,
now filled with all the fllllless of God.

Tile allonymolls wrileralld delightful
correspolldellt alluded to "bove was
then "well-known" in Nottingham,
and Illany other places through the
country, and even abroad, as Miss
RUTII l3R\'AN, the danghter of the ltev.
Je:'l" BRYAN, the honoured and highly
esteemed pasto,' of the Church of Christ
assemblillg in Sion Chapel, Flelcher
Gate, Nottillgham. SIl,' was born 011
thc (;t.11 of Jllly, ]805; alld was
natllrally of' a vcry vi"'l(.'iolls disposi
tiOIl, alld of a vcry h;6h order of intel
lectllal (·al",('il". It. appears that, like
nllln)' of the Lorcl's people, she had
very seriolls convict.iolls in childhood,
whiell wore otl; and nothillg of a very
Inolllill"lIt, thollgh mllch of a hopeful
JHltllre. illl.illllll('d her heing ill a sLate
of grace ulltil uflt'l' IH'I" fathl'I"'sdeccasl',
which took place in ]8~;1: nul' was his
n~iuistry llIuch blessed to her, though
IllS counsels were, as seen frolll her
diary. But the firm, unalterable per
suasion was riveted on the mind of the
servant of the Lord, that his child was
onc of the Lord's" hidden olles," and
that. tll(' pcarl wOllld bc flllly llIani
f'c,..;ted as r<.>sctlcd frolll it..; " low estale ..
ill llatl1rc'~ OCt':lIl, alld t.·vC'lllually auorn
tile crOwlI of J1IIIIIannel by the power
of thc 1I0ly Spirit; alld the IJrayer of
faith ascellded from his soul for the
accolllpl ishment of that work.

SlIlIle years elapsed subsequent to
his d,'parlure to glory, ere the "time
of 101'(',"" the set time to fal'our" his
dear daughter's soul arrived; and then
couvictions of a most powerful nature
came up"n her, succeeded by dark
despair, which continued more or less
for about two years. During this
period she was acquainted, as she had
been prior to het' father's death, with
one with whom she was on terms of
close friendship to the end of her pil
grimage, and who was theu in the

enjoyment of the sweet liber!y of the
Gospel, and who endeavoured to com
fort her with the promises of the Word;
but all in vain, so far as affording her
effectual deliverance: and she has
declared, that she has even gone into
the house of that frieud, and sat in the
same seat, and kneeled in the same
place, in hopes of gaining the same
deliverance and blessing. But the
vanity of all l,his she soon discovered,
and proved that the many of nature's
mEdicines could never elll'e her soul.
At length, about twenty years ago, the
Lurd laid her 011 a bed of affliction, and'
there she learned the experience of the
promise, "I will allure her, and bring
her into the wilderness, and will speak
comfortably unto her" (Hos. ii. 14);
for in the midst of the deoilit)' from
which she suffered, the Lord broke in
upon her soul with the love ~f His
hedrl, the power of His arm, the riches
of His grace, and the glory of His
finished sall'ation, producing" joy un
speakable and full of glory." The
reaction was almighty, and she ex
claimed with ecstacy to her friend,
.. 0, you ne\'er told me half of His
beauty and 10\'e!" These were the
days of her holy espousals, and lan
gllage would fail to describe the rich
\lIlfuldillgs of Christ to her soul, ns her
Prophet, Priest, aud King, Husband,
Lord j yea, "All in all." It needs her
own graphic pen to even intimate the
same; J thereforc forbear. The fur
nace was about being heated, and her
preciolls faith, like gold, was to be tried
in the earthly fining-pot of her mortal
frame. The frightful disease of cancer
in her breast gradually de\'eloped itSElf;
and althongh at the first it was hoped
that its progress had been arrested, yet
future years undeceived the premature
expectations raised in the minds of her
friends: but there is not the least doubt,
that, while her long preservation from
death amidst, sometimes, excruciating
suffering, can be scarcely considered
less than miraculous, her naturally
cheerful and energetic mind contributed
largely, by the overruling power of
God, to effect this. The ministrations
of Mr. A RTU U R TRIGas in several visits
were greatly blessed to her, and a
warm friendship subsisted betwixt them,
and a long correspondence was tbe
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result, under the signatures" REAPER" self was lost sight of, like a star fading
and" GLEANER." But now to describe in the beams of the meridian snn.
the nature and extent of her silent Towards the end of her journey, she
labours and abundant usefulness while had to endure mnch soul travail, and
enduring the pains of wasting cancer, great bodily pain i but her rocky con
is too herculean a task (without exag- fidence remained un shaken, and the
geration) for any to perform; and the evangelical declarations which came
deep sense of her own unworthiness from her lips when visited by fri"IH]s,
which she ever possessed, losing 3elf would proclaim the steadfastness of hcr
entirely in Jesus, would prohibit the belief in the covenant, amidst all
attempt, well knowing how displeasin~ the variations of feelings and enjoy
fleshly parade was to her heaveuly rnents. There are many of the Lord's
miud. Her boa£t was "union" to family firmly rooted in the divine pur
Christ, her life "communion" with pose of salvation and decrees of God,
Christ. Absorbed in Him, she knew who abound in austerity, without expe
nothing by herself, could do nothing of riencing much love shed abroad in
llerself, was nothing ill herself; her thcir hearts hy the 1I0ly Ghost; hilt in
glory was in the Lord, who had madc her case the eqllipoise was I:lnrious;'
Christ to her" wisdom, and righteous- love in her abounding in knowledge and
ness, and sanctification, and rcdemp- all judgment, al'l'roviug things t.hat
tion,".and she felt" complete in Him are excellent, combined with sincer;ly,
who is the Head of all principalities and without offence, until the day of Christ.
powers." How fully she realized the The spirit of prayer which she pos
divine doctrine of union with God in- sessed, was great, and many a Bethel
camate, may be slightly understood has the writer (her pastor) and friends
from an expression she made use of to passed in her bed-room, finding it true
the writer, when sympathizing with her what she would sometimes say, "'Jesus
on account of her sufferings-" You is 1/0 3tra1/ger in tltis 1'OOIll." But it is
know 'we are memhers of His body, impossible to dwell on particulars in so
of His flesh, and of His bones i' there- hasty a sketch, and from all pri,'at.e
fore this flesh is not my own, but His: things at. present. we forhear. Jt will
and has He not a right to do what He not be surprising that so melllorahly
will with His own, and to inflict what blessed a life should have a qllid alld
pain He pleases? But as 'no man ever peaceful termination; and that, loo,
) et hated his own flesh, but nourisheth whcn viewed ill eOllnc"ion with thc
and cherisheth it,' I have a claim upon fact that her e"ccssi,'c bodilyweaknc's,
Him to take care of this flesh as His frolll her exhausting and agonizing
own, and so He will." While racked disorder, which frequently took awny
with agony herself, she forgot it, to all sleep, and preveuted her from lying
minister unto, and pray for, the relief of iu any but one position, deprived her
others, to many of whom she was more of the power of manifesting as fully as
than a mother i while as a frieud, her before the vigorous energy of her
open ear to the trouhled, with eve\'- character. To the last she dressed her
ready counsel which might ever be dreadful wound herself, and declined
summed up thus, to be "looking unto the proffered service to be sat up with
J eilus" only, will not be erased from all the last night. And in the middle
the memory of those who knew her of the night was heard as usual in won
while life exists. No secrets committed derful communion with the Lord, when
unto her passed her lips, no tale-bear- her soul uscd to appear on the wing i
ing was indulged; indeed, it was not not wrestling for herself alone, but for
3he " that lived, but Christ who lived those she knew and loved: and at half
in her, and the life she lived in the past seven o'clock on Friday morning,
flesh she lived by the faith of the Son July 27th, without a sigh or groan, she
of God, who loved her and gave Him- slid geutly into the promised rcst, and
self for her." And thus it was, while bowed at Jesu's feet in the realms of
beautified with the graces of the Holy bliss, commencing uninterrupted com
Ghost, and illumined by the light of her munion above for ever. Her thirst to
Lord, His glory being seen upon her, depart for months and years was in-
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tense, and when life was protracted to draw the veil over her, anticipating
after the greatest exhaustion, as was more complete, though ever faint and
frequently the case, she felt the disap- imperfect accounts of her, and her
poilltmellt as one prohibited for a sea- occupation for Christ, soon; while giv
SOli from entering into her father's ing all the glory and praise to Him
honse; bill. no murmuring or complain. who sitleth upon the throne, and to the
illg was heard, her sole desire being Lamb for ever, by whose grace one
that of Paul's, that Christ might be who felt herself the least, vilest, and
magnified in her body, whether by life most unworthy of all saints, was what
or death, ease or pain, earth or heaven. she was.

I am here compelled, for the present, A. J. B.

"HAS HE NOT SAID IT 7"

DEAR READER-The following extract
has jnst proved such a morning meal to
us, that we pass it on to you, hoping
you ma.v ha"e similar confidcucc in a
covcnant promisillg Uod:-

A rlei\salll. Sllnlnlcr cvcning had snc·
cectlt:d a sull ry day, whpll an invalid at
Tllnbrid{.(e \\'~11s 'slrollpd out to cnjoy
thc refrcshing breew. tihe had a few
trael' in hl'L' hand, allll had not pro
c cdl'd many si cps wllen she met an old
womun, 1.0 1I"1,,)nl she olrcreu one.

] I was IhUIIkl'ully aeeppted, anll fol
lowed hy a reqllt'st, in a hroad Seotl ish
dialecl, that thc lady Wllllld sdi hcr
some if she had more. tihc therefore
returned to the housc, and brought out
a large supply, which she gave to her.

" 1 can find a ready sale for them as
I hobblc through the country," said the
old WOlllall; ":lild whcn I get a lodging
for IhI' Ilight., 1 have often an opportu
nil,Y or 'Tading onc to Illy fellow-travel·
lers ..,

:'11(' was ncarlv nilll'l y, she said, hnt
Ira' h:d., and liv;'ly, anll able lo walk a
good lIay witll the aid of a stunt stick.
She h~d I)ecn a soldier's wil'c, alld for
mallY ,Fa,.,.; had followed the camp in
time ur War. She was now a widow,
going 1111111.1' a long mile to end her days
with onc ot' hcr childTen,

" You have had a long and eventful
life," said Ihr' lady, after hearing her
story; 11 but it is IIcal'i.y over; you are
now seeking a home with your daughter,

but you cannot remain with her long;
you read good books to others, and sell
them, but where do you expect to go
whcn these aged limbs will serve you no
longer, and when you will have no other
abode than the grave P"

She raised her staff upwards very
energetically, and said, "There, I shall
be there !"

" How do you know that P It is not
everyone who dies that goes to heaven."

" Has He not said it f'" she replied.
"Said what P"
The old woman looked at her ques

Iioner with evident surprise at her sup
posed ignoranec, and said,

"Vo you not know what God has
said P"

"·1 do know that God has said ma,ny
things; but I cannot tell what you
mean. Perhaps you will inform me P"

" He says," exclaimed the old woman,
fervenUy, strik ing the pavement vigo
rOllsly with ber stafl',-" He has said it,
'Look UlltO me, and be ye saved, all
the ends of the earth'" (lsa. xlv. 22).

On this broad word of promise she
took her stand, and found it a sure word
of strength and comfort to her aged
heart.

Oh, beloved, may we have faith to
rest there too, and in downcast moments
may this old Scotchwoman's confidence
be ours-" Ah! but has lIe not said it?"
I will then trust, and not be afraid to
trust. G, C.

SATAN labours might and main to keep your graces low and poor. You never
hmt hlln less, you never hOllour Christ less, you never mind your work less, than
Wlll'lI grace is weak alld low. This he knows, and therefore he labours to keep
yum graces dowlI,-Broo!cs.
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TRI-CENTENARY OF THE REFOll:\1ATION IN SCOl'LA.:\IJ.

TilE celebration of that great event, the her commercial enterprise and success,
Reformation in Seot land, which took and, above all, of the morality which prr
place on the 14.J.h instant, was appro- vades the masses of her ehildren-qllali
priately notified by a single ex temal ties which make it the pride of England
emblem-a flag on which was depicted to aCknowledge thc Lrol h("rhood and
an open Bible, with texts on either oneness of the peoples. Hut ScoLland's
page; and thc proceedings of the occa- sons and Scotia's churchcs IlIa.y derivc
sion were inaugurated by dcvotional ser- substantial religious bencfit from 1hc
vices, and an adlllirable sermon by Dr. reminiscence, that she owes all to the
GUTIIRI8, from the singularly. suitable truth for which their illustriolls ancestors
text, "The truth shall make you free." struggled aud bled. J usti.y did Jk
-John viii 32. Such commemorations GUTI! IU" remark, that Seot la lid yd
havc the direct sanet.ion of uncient IIsap:e, o\n·d a dchl to hn llIart \"I""d ,!l·ad.
and Divinc eOllln1JlId. The Lord's 11111, \\"1: appl"(·I(('II<1, t hc I'rill('ipal I'rac
people, in the days of Dal'id, \\"("re Ii"al I"('sIIII of "'ell eOllllll"II,orat i()lI~

directed to "renl!'mher his Illarn'llUlls sllllllld Iit', to I..-alil.l' the spint, to follow
works that lie had dOlle, J lis wOllders, 1he "xalllple, allll 10 "lIlhra'T Ill!' ohjl'el
and the judgments of His mouth." of those gn'at allee,tors. 'I'hllll,,,h W'l

And surely, in the practical benefits of n,igl,t ellll,'ct. and pl'eserve Iheil' ashrs ill
sueb celebrat.illns t.here is found a suw- sculpt.ured urns, though we Inight per
cient authority and justificat.ion. If, as petuat.e t.heir memory in busts of ivory,
is now matter of historical fact, anJ and or cenotaphs of marble, it were an un
cvcry country is bligbted in its intelli- wort.hy am! insufficient celebration of
gence, ellllllneret', and comfort., in pro- departed worth if wc did not seek, bum
portion as it comes IInder Ihe influence bl'y and prayerflllly, to catch tbeir man
of Popery, Scotland in pari iCldar, and l.Ie, and realize the inspiration of their
Great Britain in general, I",ve cause of faith. "They contended earnestl,y for
grateful joy in the remcmbmnee of those the faitb once delivered to the salllt.s,"
noble and beroic men who, as the instru- tbey laid the foundation of their conn
ment.s of Diville providence, resisted to try's greatness, ill blood; 111l'y bavc
the death t.be cllel'Oaehments of Popish handed to j heir successors, as with 1\

CITOI·. "There were giants in those dying' hand. Ihe illf'slilnablc IIl'ir loom of
days:" 1he l!rtlllilions, and \Visbart.~, all 0lll'n Bihle; alld hnpp.v illdl'('d will it
the LincLays and AlIans, were men of bc for t;eoilalld's chnrchrs if th' orca
renown-worl hy Sllece,sors of th~ sion of this t ri-ef'nt "lIary romlllrmorat ion
"noble army of" ancient" martyrs," to of the glorious .Itcfornlat.iun, and of the
whom the simple t.rut h of God and an devot.ed and eonrngeous men who were
open Bible were far dearer t.han life. honoured 1.0 be its principal instruments,
We lIla.y well admire t.heir heroism, their should serve to inflame the zeal of her
daunUess Christ.ian eOUl'an-e, their noble nnmerous minist.ers, and become the
daring; but amidst the ~~dll1iration of starting-point. for a renewed, but. morc
their splendid virtues, we must. not for- earnest. and lovin,~, prayerful and believ
~et the inealclllable benefits \rhieh we ing, publication of t.he trulh as it is in
mherit, as the legac.y, under God, of J"sus. \Yhat a lIecessity exists for Ihis
their saerifiers and sufferings, their 101'illg' eamest ncss amidst the ndrallc('s
labours and blood. Scotland has long oi ;\Jeolog.v 011 the one hand, and the ('11

enjo.yed an 0l'el1 Bible; and that dis- croaehlllellts of Popery on tile 011(('1' 1

closes the secret of her high intelligence, Cltristialt CaUiuct.

TnE promises of God in Christ are the t.hrone for payment, 1101' make me
evidently meant bJ the gracious giver morandas of t.hem when I hI')' lire paid,
of them for the daily comfort of His how shall we know their vallll', IIr God's
people; but if we never make use of love and faithfulness in their aceom
God's promises, ncver exercise faith plishment ?-Hawker.
upon them; never bring them before
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TIlE TE1HPTATION OF CHRIST IN THE WILDERNESS.
A FEW THOUGHTS ON MATT. IV. 1-11.

(Continued frolll page 348.)

Ill. THE CONFLICT.

Tn k: whole temptation of our blessed
Lord, as recorded in the inspired lIarra
tive, emhraees, as we have seen three
several te~ptations, presented sep;lrately
III a certalll specific order, which order
is also the order of their stren<Tth: that
is to say, they begin witl! tlte" weakest,
and proceed to the strongest. It may
be well, however, before proceeding any
further, to fix here what is the true
or?er of these temptations; since in
tIllS respect thenarrativesof St. Matthew
and St. Luke, the two evan<Tclists who
~peeify them, do not eorresp~nd. Both,
IIldeed, agrec as to the first tcmptation,
but they JIlvert the order of the remain
ing two, the sl"eollll in SI,. Matthew's
aeeoullt heing Ihe third ill St. Luke's,
and, via I'Cr,"fl, Ihe speond in St. Luke's
being the third in St. Matthew's. But
there is lill k doubt that St. Matthew
has assiglll'11 j i"'1I1 their true chronolo
gical ordl'r; for, not to rest upon the
evidcnt climax uf intensily whil'h thc
thrce temptations }lrr'sent as recordcd
bJ St. MaLl hcw, and which I silall
afterwards havc occasion to nolice wc
find in the account given by that e~an
geltst certalll notes of sequence which
scrve to show that he intended his order
t.o be t.aken as t.he real one whereas
tlL. 1.lIke has nowhere affirmed 'hi order.
"Blit. why, 1llPlI," it may reasonahly be
asked, "d"es ::;1, 1'lIkc adopt a dill'crent
order, and onc I hat is nut ehronolcwi
call.r rorrl"et t' .'1'0 I.his it Inay be
replll'd. that, take It which way you will
the ddJicull.Y Will, rem'lin. Bot/t orders
canllot bl: lustol"lcally" correct; if St.
Lukc's urdn he assumed to be the true
one, then SI., Matthew's is not even as
on the other halld, if St. Matthew's i~
the true oru('j', thcn ~t. Luke's cannot
be so. COllllll('ntators, however, have
made several at t.elllpts to harmonize the
two orders; t.he most satisfactory to
lily own mind being, that we are not to
regard each of the t.elll ptat ions as one
specific t.emptat.ion, but rather as the
n'fresentative of a class of temptations.
'" c are not to suppose t.hat O'l!' Lord
was forty days in the wilderness

untemptea, and that only at the end 0

that time did Satan present the three
temptations that are recorded. On the
contrary, we are expressly told by St.
Luke that He was "fort!! da!/s tempted
of t.he devil" (Luke iI'. 2); and the
recorded temptations are, therefore, to
be regarded simply as the sumn,ino- up
of the whole forty days' temptat.ion." It
IS to indicate this that t.heir order is
varied by the t.wo evangelist.s, St. Luke
also giving another intimation of the
same truth when he says, at the end of
hIs account, that "when the devil had
ended cvel:1J killd qf temptation, (not all
the tcmptation), he departed for a
season."

It. lIlust also bc premised, in order to
t.he ,proper understanding of t.hem, that.,
dUring I,he first two ten1pl.at.ions at least,
Sat.an was not assured of t.he Messiah·
ship of our Lord. He had heard, there
seems to be no doubt, the voice t.hat
came from heavel:, saying, "'l'his is IllJ
beloved~on,in whom I am well pleased"
(Matt. Ill. 17); but it would seem he
did not know in what sense that son
ship was t.o he understood. That. Jesns
was in some sense the Son of God, he
had no doubt; that he was a being en
joying the dist.inguishing favour of t.he
Most High he lVell knew; and that
knowledge was itself his greatest incen
tIve t.o oppos'e, and, if possible, overcome
lIim. But still he knew not the Divine
dignity of Him with whom he had to
do; and his object in the t.emptation
was, therefore, twofold :-(1,) To dis
cover who and what Jesus really was;
and (2) To compass His destruction, be
He whom He might. And t.he skill
with which he conducts his t.emptatioll
t.o these ends, his wonderful subtilt.y,
tact, and boldness, afford us a most
instructive and awful manifestation of
t.he !1reatness of the arehan<Tel fallen
combll1ed with the malice or"the ruth
less fiend.

Having made these preliminary re
marks, 1 proceed to consider the first
temptation.

1. ".A.ltd when the tempter came to
Him, he said, If thou be the Son of God,

T
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command that these stOlle,~ be lIIade bread. yield, he might still say, but only k
But He answered and sa:d, 1t is written, God; and it is no disgrace to nIP,
man shall not live by bread alone, but mighty as I am, that I cannot contend
by every word that proceedetL out of successfully with Lttmighty power.
the mouth of God." Jesus was "an "Give me a man that we may fight
hungered," for, like Moses (Deut. ix. together.'"
!>, 18) and Elijah (1 Kings xix. 8), He But this is not all. Suppose that
had fasted forty days and forty nights" Jesus was onty human uncr all, though
(ver. 2). And Satan with ready art the greatest, wisest, holiest of 1he sons
seizes this as a point of attack, as a peg of men P Still Satan's templation is so
on which to hang his first temptation. contrived as to meet him here; for it is
" If tholl be the Son of God," he says, a temptatioH to unbetiif-to doubt His
"command that these stones be made heavenly Father"s providential care, and
bread P" What is this "if?" Is it to seek the means and enjoyment of life,
not that old, old saying of the tempter's! wil haul, the sanction and contrary to
to Eve, only in a new forlll, "Yea, hatIJ llH: wiJl of God. Thus did our first
God said P" (Gen. iii.1). Is it tme r I parents, yielding 10 this vrry tempta
Can it be possible P The Son of GOtI f 1if)!}, thollgh in vcry rlilrcrf' 11 I c'i,.ellul
left for forty days without food? S, ill, I si allrcs (for 1h,'v \\'1'1'(: 1101, like ,,,"'us,
if thou art the Sou of God, thou hast in a harreu wil,lcrllc'ss, or hUII!,f) wilh a
doubtless the power at. ouee to supply forty-days' fast, but had u('vn kuOll'l.l
thine own need, and to convince me of the pangs of hunger, and wcr.. iu I he
lily real Sonship by commanding these midst of the enjoyment of all the uuJ'"r,
stones to be made bread. 'What a sirn- bidden fruits of Eden), eat of th .. 011t'

pie matter it seems; how lawful, and onlJ tree of wbich God bad said, "'nut!
bow expedient. And yet, beloved, ~halt not eat thereof, lest ye die."
"'hat a depth of Sat.an does it enfold; Thus, again, did Israel in the wilder
how many-sided is the temptation which llC'S~, yielding to the same tempt,ation,
it presents, The tempter would have provoke the Most High, and say, "Call
Jesus perform a miracle the perfonnauee God furnish a table in the wilderness P
of which 'Ironld satisfy him toat He was Behold, lie smote the rock, thltt the
indeed the Son of God, of which, as has water gushed out, alld the streams ov('r,
already been observed, he yet stood in Iflowed; CanHtl give bread also P Cau
doubt. This, however, only by the \ray. He provide flesh for llis ppop!c' r" (I'sm.
He would have Him, further, employ lxxviii. HJ, 20). ~Ia,.k, IllI'n, the ('ollfpl\'l"
His divine power, supposing Him io n(ss alld comprrhensivellr"s of ~;ilau's

possess it, for his OUiIt perso1lat ar!vall- 1f'Ulpf al ion. Su pposing .f ('s'" al femplc'd
!a.r;e, 11 thing woieh throughout I he to work fhe miracle add .faill'lt; I hen
whole Gospel history we never find llim w; His claim to be the Son of God at
doing, heeause to do so were to abdicate once disposed of: or, on the other hand,
His ll1ediatorial function. And though supposing him to succeed, then were
He had thns indeed asserted His lord- Satan's ooubts as to His Messiahsbip
ship over Satan, yet not as his COll- set at rest. So far Satan foresaw a
ljueror for us. For man t.o conquer certain, though secondary gain. But
Satan as man, this is the work of Jesus. further, 10 eome to his great objeet,
Being God, to conquer him as God, this supposing- that. Jesus posscssed Diviue
"'ere virtually to yield the victory. That power, al1d use,] it to work the miracle,
i, not the way, as the tempter kuows then, as has been shown, the work (If

full well, in which he is to be cast out human redenlption had been dest,.",)', d
of his usurped kino-dom in the h(Jnwn at, its eom11lencement, and fi"lull
soul; or in which ltis victory in :Eden triumphed. 01', once more, supp"sing
must be turned into a defeat. ]<jven ;I"sus to be ouly a perfect and 1"r1y 111"n ;
\yith Satan the Most Higlnvill deal only tilen, yielding to this temptnl ifll1, lie
in perfect equity; nor shall his lawfltl had fallen, like Adam and like Israe!
captives be delivered in an unlawful before Him.
way. Sbonld Jesns conquer him as So much for the templ al iou : let us
God, then might Satan yet boast that see now how our blessed Lon[ meets it.
&5 man had hc never been overcome. 11" But lIe answered a1ldsllid, it iswrittC1l,
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Eager to tear and rend ns,
We will not fear; if God befriends,

Success sball still attend us;
The prince who rules below
No harm can do us, though
He looks so fierce anll griw ;
:For Christ bath judged bim;

A little 'Word can slay hilll."

man shalt not live b.v bread alone, but b.1!
eve~1! 100rd tfUlt proceedetk out III the
moufh oIOod." How wonderful are the
words of Jesus! 1Vell does the greatest
of uuinspired commentators ou them
say, "There is deeper significance in
anyone of the words of the Lord Jesus,
which He himself said, than in all the
sayings of the apostles aud prophets. But" It is written" embraces the whole
His foon!s are the pXIHCSS outbeanllugs word of God; why then did Jcsus ill
of TUE vVO]tD." Thus it is here. If HIS three answcrs to the tempLer eon
Satan's telllptatiol\ was deep, Christ's ltiue himself to the book of Deuteronomy,
answer to it is l!L:eper still; so deep in- and even answer twice from the salTle
deed th:tt even Satan himself cannot chapter, the sixth? Wliy did He not
nlto"pther ptlletrate it. It does not eoufrout Satan with anyone of those
secl~ so at first sight. It is quite pos- many clear words of pro'pheey conceru
sihle to read the words and fiud in ing Hilllsclf as the bruiser of the ser
the III nothin rr very remarkable. But pent's head? It was bc('ause He saw a
learn, beloved, (.hat the words of Jesus secrct p:wtllel between himself, the Son
do not yield their treasures 10 careless of God, prepariug for the fOllndation of
readers; .l'Oll llIust llIake thelll your llis kinQ"duln by forty days' fasting and
clelllent, .YOll 1l1nst dive iut." thCIII, if telllplaL'ion in the wilderness of Judea,
)'011 would leal'll au~hL of lheil' fulness aud Israel, t.hat other "son of God
and glory. This word of Jp-sus, how- called out of Egypt" (Has. xi. 1), pr~

ever, is 1I0t a ncw 1I'01'll; thc jl;tel'llal pared ror the inheritance of Cauaan by
Worrl elulllcs hilllself as it were in the forty years' privation and trial in the
wrill('n word, making I[is own the lan- de-sert of Arahia. :For Israel, presentcd
gll:l~I' of .\1 o,cs 10 Ih" ehildrcn of Jsrael: to us throughout the Scriptures as the
"And Ill' IlIlInhled 111l'P-, and slllJ'ereJ tvpe of the Chnreh, is ther~!oj'e also the
thce to hnnger, and f,·d tllce wit.h t:vpe of Jesus, as thc Head of that
manna, which Iholl kll('w('st not., ncilh('I' Church, "which is His body;" alld
did thy fat.hers knoll'; tbt !le mi,'iht UWl'eforc J~SllS, to manifest His oneness
make thee know that man doth not live and syll'l)athy with His pcople, appro
by bread only, but by every word that priates to Himself that which was
proeeedet.h out or the mouth of the Lord written for Israel.
doth man live (Deut. viii. 3). Thus, But I pass on to consider what it is
lIe says, Tt is written. Mark, then, that is t.hns written-" Man shall not
herc t.he werrpon which the man Christ Jive by bread alone, but by every word
Jcsllschoosesfrol1l thcarmonryofheavf:n, tllat proceedeth out of the mouth of
WhCITWilll to fight thisgl'l'at bal.1lcwilh God." This answer rne~ts Sat'an's
the wi"ked onc. H is tfiG IOrittell word; temptation at every point. Satan would
that" sword or thc tlpirit" or which all have Him declare His Divine Sonship ;
who hare IIsed it aright are prepalTd 1.0 but Jesus, as afterwards He refusgd to
snv, a, !J:lI·id said 01 Goliath's," There declare His Kino-ship at Herod's, so
is '''011(' like that." With this weapon here, He will not declare His Sonship
does tilt· t.t'lIlptcd Captain of our Salva- at Satan's biddinO'. "li thon be tlIC
tion say to ('aeh of His tempted fol- Son of God," was

o
the tempter's artful

lowers, 1 IICm' conquered, and you shall suO'rrestion," command that I hese stones
conquer also. It is not a weapon which beo~ade bread." "Man shall not lil'e
a Divine haud alone can wield, but one by bread alone," is the Saviour's anSlrer.
made for hUloan hands, and which in I~le does not say that He is llolltill;"
the feeblest grasp of faith is quick and more than man, bnt He takes His stand
powerful. And so verily have His faith- on the platform of human nature.
fill servants ever found it; so did His .• 1Vhatever or whoevl::l' I am," He seems
g-rC'a1'.. ser~ant. LUTl:IBt( find it, when he to say, "and I tell it. not to thee; it is as
~alJg III hIS tnumphant hymll:- mail that I meet 1hee here; as man [
.. Witat L1lOugh the world should swarm conquer or as mall I rail." But" Inail

with fiends, shall not live by bread [,lonc." For
T ;;l
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what is oreaa! The usual means, in
deed, by which God provides for Ilum's
subsistence, but not the only one He
has at His disposal. For did He not,
for the very purpose of proving this,
feed Israel with mallna for fort.r years?
The secret of its nutritive virtue inheres
not in the bread apart from the word
(or ordination *) of God concerning it.
If bread becomes assimilat.ed with the
substance of our bod.y, it is only because
God from the beginning had spoken that
word, "I have given you every herb
bearing seed, which is upon t he face of
all the eart.h .... to you it shall be for
meat" (Gen. i. 29). And if instead of
pronouncing this blessing upon corn He
h.ad pronounced it, or lOe,.e 110/0 to pro
nounce it, upon wood or st.one, then
wood or stone would nourish us as well
as wheat does now; nor, indeed, would
the wonder be any greater than that the
wood cast into them by Moses should
hnve sweetened the waters of Marah
(Exod. xv. 23-25); or that from" t.he
stony rock" water should have gushed
out to supply Israel in his thirst (.\.;xud.
xvii. 1--6; 1 Cor. x. 4). Nay, I hO'Jgh
without God's ordinance bread itself can
nourish no one; yet by that ordinance
alone, without visible mealls of any kind,
man can be fed. If God deigns to use
mians, He has all means at His disposal;
or if He chooses to display His energy
without a veil, He is superior to all
means. Upon His heavenly :Father's
power, then, Jesus will rely, wait.ing in
patience for the utterance of that word
whereby He is to live. And thus He
frustrates altogether the design of the
enemy, and annihilates his first at,f,ack.

Let us not think however, beloved,
that when we have explained l.he nature
of t,his temptation, and learned the means

• ,. The word," say~ UALVIN, .. dues not
mean doctrine, but the purpose which
God has made known, with regard to
preserving the order of nature and tl,e
lives of His creatures. Having created
man, He does not cease to care for them:
but, as • He breathed into their nostrils
the breath of life' (Gen. ii. 7), so He con
"tantly preserves the life which He Ilas
bestowed." ... "Though we live on bread,
we must not ascribe the support of life to
the power of bread, but to the secret
kindness by which God imparts to bread
tbe quality of nourishing our bodies."
" Comment on the EvangeZ'ists," in loco.

by wJlich it was repelled, that we have
altogether done with it. Let us not
suppose that this most marvellous nar
rative was written merely to gratify our
curiosity; or to unveil to pryin~ eyes the
secret experience of the H.:der:lller's soul.
No; Satan has not done wit.h this tempta
tion, though we ma.y thillk that wc llave.
Still he comes to Christ's people, as he
did of ,old to Christ himself, saying',
"Command that these stones he made
bread;" and still we must meet him
with the weapon here put into our
hands: "It is written, man shall not
live by brcad alone, hut by every word
that proceedeth out of the mouth of
God." You are, it lTIay he, in circum
stanccs of tenlporalllceessity; you have
literally to trust to providence for the
daily bread for which you pray. lIithcrto,
perhaps, you have contrived wil h more
or less difficulty to provide bread for
yOl.melf and your family; but suddcnly
your employment is lost, or your .lJeal~h
breaks down, or the undertakmg III

which you have invested ynur small
mcans f;,ils. What shall you do? The
bmok Cheri th has dried up, and the
command, "Arise; get thee to Zare
phath," is not yet given. Nay, matters
h.av.e g?ne still further; you have for a
1,lme hved on lome hUle remnant of
property, or you have obt.ained sonic
temporary supplies, but even these now
fail you; the very barrel of meal wastes,
and 'the crusc of oil, t.o your feeble faith,
seems to fail. Ah! this is an opport.u
nitv wbich Satan will not neglect. Now
it is that he comes with His deep but
subtle temptat,ion, "Command that
these stones be made bread." There is,
you know, still one way of obtaining
relief, but that way is an unlawful one.
There may be no acl ual dishonesty
that Satan may be afraid to propose
but still the means are equivocal. "Do
not," he says, "be so strait.laced; you
have trusted in God and He has for
saken you; now ~ou must help ~ourself.
Nay, is it. not eVIdent that He mtcndcd
you should use these means, see1l1g lIe
has deprived you of all otners? 90d
cannot intend tbat you should pel'lsh;
He will excuse the step in such an
emer"ency; go forward then; , com
mand"that these stones be made bread.'"
But oh, tempted soul, lay hold of the
Sword of the Spirit; answer the tempter
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.. It is written, man shall not live by morality, or to take some unlawful step
brCllll "Iolle, but by every word that to obtain rclief, rather than wait for the
proc~cdcth out of the mouth of God." moving of the pillar-cloud. "Give up
Ood has said, "Bread shall be given your old, narrow, Calvinistic notions,
lIilll; his waters shall be sll.re" (Isa. and embrace this broader and more
xxxiii. 16). "Reck:te first tile king- liberal view of the Gospel; or abandon
dorn of God. and His rJ~hleousness; and the sphere of dllty in which provi~eJlce

all these things slutlt bl) added unto has obviously placed you; or Incur
YOII" (Matt. VI. 33). "My God," says undue responsibilities which you maJ
l',lul, "shllll SUPI,IJ all Yoltr need be unable to discharge, and thus brillg
accordin,!:; to lIi~ riches in glory by reproach upon your Christian profes
Christ Jesus" (Phi!. iv. 19). I have sion." These may be his suggestions.
the salne ,",uarautccs for the performance But with Christ's answer you will .yet
of tltc '0 promises that I have for the IlaIDe all the tempter's wiles. "Man
p'rfortrlilnee of a,ny purely spiritual sliall not live by bread alone, but by
promises. The promise of the Ere which everJ word that proeeedeth out of the
now is, is as sure as that of the life that mouth of God. " "True," the believer
is to come. If I can trust my immortal may say, "the preached word is tlwt
soul to the one, cannot I trust mJ tem- which God has under ordinary circuill
pora.t wants to the {jther? Yes, I wiU stances given for the food of the inner
trust my God and :Fathcr; I will wait man; but I can, if it be His will, with
for His seasonablc aid, "and though it aliI, a preacher live by His Spirit; with
tarry, wait." 111.111, indced, a del'etuleJtt, Olit intercolirse with Christian brethren
but I depend on One who j" illnllit.e in be a living member of His living Church;
His reSOll.rces and uucluwgeable in His Iand without tl~e material bread of t.he
love. ILord's Su pper, eat of the Living Bread
.. I will not ,101JuL Him, thollgh His grace which came down from heaven. An11,

,IcII\Y;· , though I "!ay be cut ofi' from the pre-
I will not eCltsO to trti-;t Him though CIOUS pnlllllse, that' where two or three

j le sIllY; 'are gathered together in Christ's name,
Still on Ilis promised mercy I'll rely, therc is He ill the midst of them;' I
"l'is God has spoken-GoD, who cunuot call yet laJ claim to that other not less

h"." precious promise, that if I pray to my
Uut this ten\ptation has also a spiritual Fatber in secret., 'm.y Father, who seetil
a.\"jIeet which mu.st not be overlooked. in secret, shall reward me openly.'
Your lot is cast perhaps in a place Tlms may the believer overcome this
where" there is a famine, not of bread, temptation of the wicked one; singiug,
nor of wat.er, but," as the Scripture as he llursues his pilgrimage
emllhatieall.y ex presses it, "of hearing "I worship thee, sweet wil~ of God!
'he word 0/ tile Lord." Sabbatl\ after And all thy ways adore;
Sabbat.h comcs round, bul there is Ilone And every day I live I seem
to break for you tlie bread of life; or, To love Thee nlOre and more.
instead of bread, yOI1 are offered a stone.. "Thou wert the end the blessed rule
Hun~ry and thirsty, your sOlil faints Of Jesu's toils a~d tears;
witliiu you. You look back, it may be, Thou wert the passion of His heart
to SUllIe bappier time when you went Those three-and-thirty years.
willl the, multitude, to keep holy-day, "And He has breathed into my soul,
~md ~o IVltness God s power and glory A special love of thee;
III HIS sanctuary; and you are readJ to A love to lORe my will in His,
cry oul. with Ihe Psalmist, "M:J soul And by that loss be free.
thirsteth for God, for the living God; "I love to kiss each print where thou,
when shall I come and appear before Hast set thine unseen feet·
God?" (Psm. xlii. 2). Now, again, will I cannot fear thee, blessed wilt ~
Satan present the temptation,." Com- Thine empire is so sweet.
mau~ that thes~ stones be made bread." "When obstacles and trials seem,
U rgmg yOll e~t1.ler to endeav?ur to Like prison-walls to be;
s~\tlsfy your spmtual hunger With the I do the little I can do
husks of vain philosophy and lifeless And leave the rest t~ thee.
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"And when it seem. no chance nor
change

From grief eau set me free;
Bope finds its stnmgth in helplessness,

And gaily waits on thee.

" Man's weakness waiting upon God,
Its end can never miss;

For men on eartb no work can do,
More llngel.like tban tbis.

" Ride on, ride on triumphantly,
Thou ~I"rious will! ride on;

F~ith's pilgrim sons behind thee take
The road that Thou hast gone.

"He always win~ w1,o sides with God,
To him no cliallc'o ~s lo"t;

God's will is sweetest to hilll when
It triumphs at his cost."

(1'0 be C07ltiIlIlCd.)

" Rock of Ages, shelter me,
Let me bide myself in Thee.

OLlier ret'lIge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee?"

DEAR FRIEND,-Are you called with
an heavenly calliug? Have you been
quickened into eternal life hy the etel'llul
Spirit of all truth; raised from a state
of sleep, letharg:r, wretchedness, and
woe; brought, I sa:r, now to be a poor,
penitent sinner at the footstool of merc:r,
with weering and supplications? Is
mercy al thy plea? ls bloou and
right.eo~sness all thy plea? Are you
constraIned, by the love of God shed
abroad in thy heart, to worship Gou in
spirit and in truth? Has the Holy
Ghost so convinced you of the sill and
depravity of your owu evil heart, that
yon have been obliged from real necessity
to fl.y for refuge and shelter to the Roek
of Eternal Ases, with ardent, desires from
a broken anU a contrite heart to cry-

THE MARKS AND EVIDENCES OF DIVINE CALLl:\'G:
IN A. LETTER TO A FRIEND.

has bcfallcn it; di,turhancc takl's place
in the III ind as tu what had hell er be
done and wherc Lo ~o; it looks aronnd
allll pronounces all to hc vanily unci
vexation of spirit; il looks at. (;od amI
trembles with filiul fear, 1(','01. 11,·, I ha
JudO'e of all the earth, shoulJ UIII' day
cut Ilim off as a eumberer of the h'rIJund.
Indeed, from its very rnoveme"iI sand
breathings, ,yOU shall see that scripture
fulfillcd, "They that believe shall uot
m~ke hast c." Again, the souls f hus
made seusihle aud sensitive, being
actuatcd by or fr01l1 a di,ine principle
power, Or supernatural influence, flies
from that which is bad, and comes forth
to the light with au earncst de5irc to be
inslruc!cd, ktl, and guider! in thc rig-hI.
way; so it wail s allLl lisll'us [Lt t.he pusts
of the Joors and gates of righteou~ness,

if so hc it may uwet with :.1 tokcn for
good. Tt hears of God as UjC "'reat and
teni hIe Oue, w ha can dash whole worlds
to death, and make them when He

Bnt, perhaps you will sa,Y, ,\Vlhlt is a please, and none dare say, 'What doest
heavenly call, and how shall I know it? Thou? Further, this living soul hears
To this I answer, By the effects or con- of a decree and purpose gone forth from
seqnences which immediately follow: everlasting on behalf of a people
First, the call is triune-the love of God' formed to show forth His praise, and
the eternal Father, t.he grace of God the woudcrs if I was there; it hears of God
eternal Son, begotten in the soul by the giving them to [Jis dear Son, and won·
quickening inlluence and power of God Idel'S if it was there; it hears of their
the eternal Spirit of all truth. Secondly, names bciug \I'l·itten in the Lamb's
the effects-this call by graee confIuers, book of life, und wonders. if it was
subdues, and overpowers the stubborn there; it hears of God the Son bec<)lI1iug
will, brcaks the rocky heart, sets the incarnate, and so making manif"st Ihe
man on his feet, illuminates his mind, union to His people, and woudtr,; if 1
gives a seeing eye, a bearing, listening, was Lhcrc; it hears of His dyillg tI'e
and attentive ear. Besides writing death ignominiou3 death of thc cr()s~-the

and destruction upon everything short just for the nnjust-an,] wouders if it
of God and godliness, the soul becomes was there; it hears of 11 is rising a~ain

like one just awoke out of a dcep sleep; for their justification, and wonders If it
it stands and looks, and wonders what was there; it hears of liis ascending
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upon high to make intercession for His
people, to plead His own merits, blood,
and righteousness, for t.hose who cannot
pray for themselves; yea, for those who
:l.rc sometimes afraid to pray, and won
dersif He remembers me-wretched me-

" The vilest <If them all."

It hears of His bearing them on His
heart, and wonders if I. am there.

:My dear friend, this 1. believe to be,
in measure, the movements, and breath
ings, and desires of a living soul,-a
regenerated soul; and to such God says,
H My son, give me thy heart, I will fulfil
thy desires, I will hear thy cry, and I
will save."

"His heart is mRde of tenderness,
His bowels melt with love."

But I do not say but tbat He may hide
the purpose of His grace to make it
better known. :May the Lord in His
mercy keep, gllidc, and lead .you into all
truth, and give you pra.ving breath, and
sincere desires for His honour and

glory; and, I say, get wisdom, and with
all thy getting get understauding, that
you may know that good and perfect
will of God; and while it is His glory
to conceal a thing, may it be your honour
to search it out. Read His Word and
seek His face by prayer.

"The Lord whom thou seekest
Will not tarry long,

For to Him t'he weakest
Is dear as the strong.

"Rememher one thing,
, Oh, may it sink deep,

Our Shepherd and King
Cares much for His sheep."

" Let not thy heart despond and say,
How shall I stand the trying day?

His sacred Word declares to thee,
That as thy days thy strength shall be."
All the~c things, with more than I call

ask or think, may He grant unto YOQ

and me, and His name shall have all tbe
praise. So prays your uIlIvorthy servant
for Jesus sake,

Brixton. J. C.

AN ADMONITION RELATIVE TO PUBLIC WORSHIP.
BY TUE LATE THOMaS HillDY, MINISTER OF THE GO~PEL, LEICESTER•

.rERUS, the Lont of grace and. power,
Whom all the hosts of heaven adore,

Thus moves united prayer,
Where'er the place, if two or three
'1'0 sw.pplical.e my name agree,

Behold, I'm present there.
Then say not, sinner, " 'Tis but prayers,"
When Jesus bids, and Jesus he..rs,

But prompt obedience vow.
Hast thou no wants, and none thy friends,
That, though the Lord of heaven attends,

Thy knees refuse to bOll'r
Not stately walks, nor gazing throngs,
Nor pompous vests, nor learned tongues,

Does Jesus worship ask·:
Carnal inventions mock His rules,
His altar brooks not human tools,

Nor bears the formal mask.
Presuming pride His soul ahhors,
Nor poor disdains, nor prince prefers,

Before His mercy seat:
But where His Spirit may impart
A sigh in faith, a contrite heart,

The worshipper's complete.
Whate'er thy sins, 0 suppliant soul,
What seas of grief aronnd thee roll,

Jeslis has pledg'd His ear j

His hand can reach thy hardest case.
Then POUl' tl,y woes before His face,

And hasl.e to pour them there.
But if conjoin'd in praise or prayer,
Tholl 'dst wil.b assembled saints appear,

Observe these needful ru1es
Forecast the time with fb:'d intent,
Come humbly plain, nor dare present

The sacrifice of fools.
God is the object there ador'd,
Be every little art abhor'd

Vain glory to obtain:
In earnest be tby soul abas'd
Before the Lord, while thou display's!

Thy vanity to men.
The stately entry, late and slow,
And pride's distinguish'd seats forego,

And all her hateful forms:
The high and loft.y One is there,
Nor ,vill His sacred glories share

With sinful mortal worms.
Thy absence at the appointed time
From stern necessity's no crime,

Reason and pity plead:
But sloth and pride, obtruding late,
Desen-e reproof, reproach create,

As conscience must concede.
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regard to the Jews, in their being
brought again to inherit the land of
Canaan, men may be pleased to put
upon portions of the prophetic writings,
we leave thcm to enjoy; having seen
their fulfilment in thc return from the
Babylonish capt;\'ity, we consider them
now as the express undertaking of
Jcho\-ah in the carryini: out the pur
poscs 01' love to tilt' wholc Church,
which is of God the Father in Christ.

The testimony of J esns bcing the
Spirit of prophecy, and" to Hilll gave
all the prophets witness;" thcir dili
gent searching and inquiry beill~' after
the things which the Spirit of Christ
had shown them of that salvation which
shoulJ be revealed; under which rc,·c
lation the monntain of the Lord of
hosts should be established in the top
of the mountain-, and be exalted above
the hills; unto it shall the people now,
and the nations conle, the Lord alone
being exalted in that day: mallY, that
is ont of all kindreds of thc earth shall
they he brought, each onc cncouraging
the other, saying', "COlnc, and let us
go np to the lJ)onlltain 01' the Lord, and
to the huuse of the Go,[ of Israel, and
He will teach us of His ways, and we
will walk in His paths." Again, "They
shall ask tbe way to Zion with their
faces thitherward, saying, Come, let us
join ourselves to the Lord in a per
petual co\"enant, that shall not be for
gotten ,. ([sa. ii. 2; J er. l. 3; Mic. iv. 2).

111 thus going round about Zion,
marking of her bulwarks, and counting
the towers thereof, we can but discover
that her foundation is in the holy
mountains, and the Lord taketh piea
sure in her dust; yea, having formed
them for himself, they shall show forth
th~ hidden mystery of His love, hy
their willingness in the day of His
power in coming to the feast of fat
things, Gospel blessings, which He has
provided for them, of which they shall
eat and be satisfied, and bless the name
of the Lord.

THE CAPTIVES RETURN, AND THE SCATTERED ONES ARE
BROUGHT HOME.

" They shall come with wupin.Q, and with supplications will I '''arl them; I will
cawe them tu walk by the rivers of waters in a straight way, when:'" they ..hall
not stumble; for I am a Father to Israel, and Epltmim i. lIIy jirst,uu1'll."-Jer.
xxxi.9.

h was a most blessed truth which
Moses, the man of God, taught Israel of
old, as regarded their being the Lord'ti
},roperty, and tbat He had a special
interest in them. Thus in recapitulat
ing His act of dividing the nations their
inheritance, and fixing the bounds of
the sono of Adam, which was with an
eye to the number of his own Israel,
he adds, "For the Lord's portion is
His people; Jacob is the lot of His
inheritance" (Deut. xxxii. 0). Ob
serve, that while the earth is the
Lord's, and He hath made the wol'!d,
and all that is therein, He has taken
unto himself a portion to be His pecu
liar treasure, \1 hom only He has known
of all the tillnilies of the earth, and
whom He had formed for Himself, that
they should show forth His prniie.
Not in the general or tmi"ersal prai,eti
which arise from all the works of crea
tion, and ever show forth the glory of
J ehovah; but in that stupendous work
of redemption in which they are
redeemed unto himself as a people pre
appointed unto eternal glory, and to
obtain salvation through the Persoll,
blood, and righteousness of the Lord
Jesus.

The Lord'~ portion is His people,
"loved with an everlasting love,"
"chosen to salvation," and predesti
nated unto eternal life, being called to
show forth tIle praises of Him who
gathers them from the north country,
and from all places where they were
scattered. Moreo"er, I-le" taketh plea
sure in His people, and will beautify
the meek with salvation" (Ps. cxlix. 4);
which is evidenced in the estimable gift
He hath bestowed upon them: not the
riches of this world, which perish, not
the splendour of tottering thrones, and
moveable kingdoms, but the unequalled
gift of His dear Son, who as His salva
tion should adorn and beautify them in
time and throughout eternity, inasmucb
as their blessedness should be in Him.

Whatever literal interpretation in
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Beloved, why look ye so sad, and
why hath sorrow filled thy heart, seeing
that nil thy salvation is wrought for
thee, and not to be accounted for by
!lny of thosc things which pass within
yon, save and except the great work of
the 11 01 Y Spirit in glorifying the Lord
J eSlls unto you as the hope of Israel,
nlld the Saviour thereof in the time of
trouble '! Bear in mind, the unerring
lip of truth hath declared. "the salva
tioll of the righteous is of the Lord."
VI' His own will are all the Church
chosen in Christ upon the unchangeable
fOlllldation of everlasting love, when no
spot of sin was upon her, a'· the least
contamination attached unto her, a
pMe b.,ide betrothed for ever in right
eousness, in judgment, in lo,'ingkind
ness, and in mercies; secured by faith
fulness to he brought to know Him who
was her husband, the sheddillg uf whose
blood shollld opell a {(Jlllltaill ill \lhich
all her tillle sillS alld natllre trallsgres
sions shullld sink from before the keell
eye of law and jnstice. She shall ap
pear as II is .rnir OIlC, having no spot or
blemish, before Him in love j the
knowledge of which she is made to
enjoy by being brought into the edu
cated family, whose peace is said to be
great, arising frolll the effectual work
ing of 11 is power" who quickeneth the
dead, and calleth those things which be
not as though they were" (Rom. iv. 17).

Doubtless man y of the gracious
words spoken by the Lord through the
prophet in this and the foregoing chap
ter, had a referellce to the return of the
captives from Babylon j yet I venture
to tllillk a far IJ:reater subject \\'as in
view when the Lord declares lie " will
be th" God of all the families of Israel,
alld they shall be His people." And
what. can be the meaning of finding
grace in lhe wilderness, but the Lord's
carryin~ out the purpose of His own
heart," when He will assemble her
that halteth, and gather her that is
driven out, and her that is afflicted,
and will make of her that halted a
remnant, and her that was cast afar off
a strong nation, when He the Lord
shall reign over them in mount Zion
from henceforth and for e"er " (Micah
iv. 6, 7). In like manner both Noah
and Moses are said to find grace in the
eyes of the Lord, who with the whole

Church were everlastingly viewed in
Him their grace Head" ere they had
become captives to him who was
stronO'er than' they. Hence they are
remil~ded that all the mercy and loving
kindness now shown to them was the
fruit and effect of an everlasting love
bourne towards them, and gives them an
assurance that in the day of Christ,
tl,at is, the Gospel day, all these bless
ings shall be enjoyed, confirmed by the
Lord's own signature-" Thus saith the
Lord;" and the reader will do well for
his own soul's comfort to review over
the many instauces within the compass
of this and the foregoing chapter the
repeated authority for credit to be
given for its performance.

And most blessed is it to observe the
unbounded limits in this sovereign act
of bringing home his banished ones;
He will say" to ti,e North, give up, and
to the South, keep not baek;" the sons
far 011; and the daughters at the enrls
of the earth must come (Isa. xliii. 6).
Nor shall His glory be given to another,
for" Behold "-take especial 1I0tiee
"I will bring them from the north
country, and gather them hom the
coasts of the earth, and with them the
blind and the lame, the woman with
child and. her that travaileth together:
a great company shall return thither.
They shall come with weeping, and with
supplicatiolls will I lead them; I will
cause them to walk by the ri vers of
waters in a straight way, wherein they
shall not stumble; for I am a Father to
Israel, and Ephraim is my first-born."

The definition of character here given
embraces all the afflicted and poor ones
left in Zion, and sets forth the impossi
bility of anything to arise in the whole
of their captive state to prevent their
coming, seeing the immutable" wills
and shalls " of an omnipotent God that
cannot lie engagetll to perform it for
them, having expressly stated the time
of their coming-" In that day the
great trumpet shall be blown," the
appointment of the means to accom
plish the end cometh forth from "the
Lord of hosts, whieh is wonderful in
counsel, and excellent in working"
(Isa. xxviii. 29). The time when
Zion shall be favoured, the day of her
redemption, having been espoused in
her purity of nature, must now be

T 3
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brought to see the love of her Husband Ibeing led homewards. There is no
in giving Himself as her ransom, pro- \ hurry nor confusion attendant thereon;
claimed unto the ends of the earth by the sweet and sovereign power pnt
the great trumpet of the Gospel, the forth for them is upon the covenant
notes of wbich have already broke principle; all is to be done by the Lord
upon ber ears in the first great promise himself-" I will cause them to walk,"
marle, "The seed of the woman shall not to run, "for he that believeth shall
bruise the serpent's head," which is not make haste." Fellow pilgrim on
echoed back in truthfulness-" Christ the road to Zion, depend upon it all
hath redeemed us from the curse of the hurry and confusion in these things
law, being made a curse for us." Tbus arises from nature and not grace. The
she is brought to be sensible of her trinity of all true Christian experience
ruined state and condition as "a Syrian is this, Stand still, lreepsilence, and open
ready to perish;" and no soul that has tlty mOlt/lt. The first shall capacitate
ever heard the sound of this trumpet us to sec J ehm'ah's salvation; the
but has also felt the drawing influence second, "strength iu weakness;" and
of Him, who being lifted up as the one the third, satisfaction iu being filled
antidote for sin and sinners, possesses with al! the fulncss of God; thereby
the attractive power of drawing all that proving 11OWe\"Cr to liS the way i" intri
the Father hath given unto Him: and cate, and llIany a l.inle wc arc bronght
him that so c(·meth is in no wise cast out. to a dead stand at thc cortler" of cross

Again, the manner of their coming. roads, yet the way itself is straight, and
-" When Israel was a child, theu I we shall ultimately reach the city of
loved him." And who dares give the habitation. Moreover, notwithstand
date when he was not? As a son he, ing the apparent roughness at tin,,"s (0

was called out of Egypt, and taught to us, we are secured from all stumbling;
go, being taken by the arms (Has. xi. I the leading and instl'llction of the ehil,l
1-3). "Tbey shall come with wcep- Ephraim being under parental affection.
ing, and with supplications will I lead I Thus the close of this beautiful Scrip
them." And it is most blessed to ture dispo$sesses all creature doings or
observe, that no obstacle or impedi-! human merit, the Lord asserting his
ment of any kind shall obstruct this, autbority for what is done, arising from
return of the captives, for the blind and Ithe relationship subsisting, "For I am
lame, yea, every class and description, a Father unto Israel, and Ephraim is
of sinller shall come; for the Lore\1 my first-born."
himself is engaged to bring the blind' Hear the word of the Lord, ye tem
by a way they have not known, and in pest-tos ed and sorely-tried OIlC~; ye
paths with which they were unac- weepers on the way, yc moumcrs in
quainted. Nor shall the ranks be Zion, whose souls are discomaged by
broken III the march of these-the reason of the way, lift up your voices
Lord's redeemed. So far under Divine and declare His doings among the
guidance shall they be found, that people, and let the most distant isles,
though walking by the ri-Vel"S of waters, all isolated inquirers on the road, hear
surrounded with all the fatigue, sorrow, ye say, .. He that scattered Israel" by
and exercise of a great and terrible tbe permission of His will, shall in the
wilderness they are passing, yet their sovereignty of mercy and love gatber
covenant God hath marked the every him and keep him as a shepherd doth
footstep, and from Him proceeds the his flock, the cry being" IRe Lord hath
sole cause of their being found walking redeemed Jacob, and ransomed him
therein. from the hand of him that was stronger

Another sweet view arises to the than him."
mind of a child of God in this, his London. A STRIPLING.

TIIE curse of unsatisfiableuess lies upon pleasure by another, fOT after a few ex
the creature. Honours cannot satisfy the asperated minutes are spent in pleasure,
ambitious man, nor riches the covet.ous the body presently fails thc miud, and
man, nor pleasures the voluptuous man. the mind the de3ire, aud the desire the
Man cannot take off the weariness of one satisfaction, and all, the man.-Brooks.
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NAPHTALI; OR, SOUL-WRESTLINGS.

« .AI/ft Racket said, With great 1I;restlings have I wrestled 1bith 1IIy sister, and I hau
preurn/ed: and she catted "is name Naphtati" (Gen. xxx. 8); that is, " my
wrestling."

CUAPTER 1. TIIE JlIORNIXG BREAD. TITE GURGLING STREAM AND THE

VILLAGE CHURCH SPIRE.

THE ~ rOR~ING BREAD.

" Gl n us this da.! our dail.¥ ureac.l."
N"pldali finds that the daily bread
",I"ch 1he Lord supplies him with for
his spirilnal nourishment is brought to
hinl through a variety of channels. For
instance, it is Naphtali's custom to
!I,wc suspended over his mantelpiece a
motto for the year. His motto this
year is, "Ye know not what shall be on
the morrow." He has often looked at
it and feH its tntl h; but one eveniuO' he
was espeeial!y c.lrawll towards it; ~'\ncl
~limself aud ~'lca,r partner, while repeat
wg It, werc IUlpressecl with the uncer
tainty of all krrcllr, things. \'Vhat caused
thosc pari ienlar impressions at the time
was not manifest; but the next morn·
in,qs post hrought tidings of the death
of a nl"lr rl'lativr" and also the dcparture
from f his vall~ of tf'ars of a 101lf'·valued
frir'ud, 'L'hrn calllc the worCls wil h
powerful reali~ation, "Ye know not
what shall be all the morrow;" anc.l the
reflectiolls induced thereby, and the
comfort which flowed into the soul, as
the eternal security of all the Lord's
people in their covenant Head was
thollg-ht of, became the 1i!omillg bread,
whrn-hv t he soul was st.rengthened and
tuc spirit.ual system invigorated.

~all1J at early dawn a few mornings
op;o, these gracious words hroke in upon
t he soul, "All thy paths drop fatness."
There seemed nothinO' particular to in·
duce it; still Naphta1i told his beloved
part ner of the fact, and left it. Again,
the mornillg's post brou"ht tidings-

1st. That the Lord had blessed the
means 1<lken to restore- one dear to us
to healt.h, even though the brink of the
grave seemed verilv tonched.

2nd. That 11 pecuniary matter, long
the source of deep anxiety, had been
settled, and

3rd. That another burden which
pressed heavily was removed. " Now,
dear," said Naphtali's partner, "you can

understand that passage coming home
with pOl'rer upon your heart-' All thy
patl~s drop fatness.' Oh, the lift.ing up
of soul that was experienced! Oh, the
rllnning back in contemplation to the
many deliverances vouchsafed! Oh, the
power felt of those sweet lines-

" ITe that hath help'd me hitherto,
Will help me ~l\ the journey tllrough."

Here, Rgain, was" the mornin.r; b1·erul."
By these things, then, do wc sriritually
live; not upon the trials, upon the per
plcxit ies, or "ran the deliverances. Oh,
no! hut these are the means of making
necessary precious promises of God's
Word, which, lll1folded and applied by
God theIIoJ,Y Spirit, become "the
1l1or/ling bread;" at least, such is the
experience of Naphtali.

THE GURGLING STR£A1l: AND THE
YILLAGE enUUCH SrIlm.

It. was a beautiful spring morning as
Nllpht.ali was wending his way along a
country lane. Thoughts of Jesus re
freshed his spirit; and when he looked
up into the clear sky and thought, Ah!
that blue vault is but my Fat.her's foot·
stool, oh! how it made his heart melt
and soul leap for joy at t.he thought.
A. little further on he came to a rustic
gate, and as he stood for a few minutes
resting UpOll it~ topmost rail, he heard
the trickling waters of a gurgling
stream let hard by. Why, recollected
Naphtali, I stood upon this self-same
spot a long time ago, and listened to
that very same sportive stream as it
flowed onwards, and here it is still
flowing on and on. Ah! thought
Naphtali, and so it is with t.he water of
eternal life which flows from behind my
heavenly Father's throne. I have many a
time thirsted, and here I am still a living
witness that that blessed stream has
never failed. And now, as he trudged
on his way, he spied at a dist~nc~ the
spire of one of dear old England 8 Village
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churches. Naphtali may be thought by I triumphant; sometimes faith gains a
some a formalist, but he does rever- I lively vicv, of it; and oh! how it inspircs
ence those old time-standing churches ~ one to press forward! But alas! a bend
of our beloved land, and he never sees ing of t.he road or a chillJ valley causeth
one without a desire to inspGct its iVJ- I it again to be lost sight of; but then
grown tower and tarry in its old grave- iwe mount some hill of Zion, and, seeing
yard. But as he pressed onwards the ohject of our dcsirc, look again
Naphtali could but notice how oftcn he I towards God's hol .. temple. But at
lost sight of the spire of the church he 1

1

last the Church is reacl\f'd, and" we go
~ought; sometimes, it is true, he would round about her, tell the towns thereof,
~urmount a hill, and get a good view of mark well her bulwarks, :lnd consider
it, but anon down again in the valley ber palaces." So will it bc by and
he lost all signs of it. Then the tum of' by, dear reader, when we join [he hal
the road oftentimes would shut out his lowed company above, and bchold with
view, while anon a little opening gained' nevcr.ceasing admiration and jOJ all I he
would bring it in full view once again. I paIls of the Church tt-illmphant. Oh!
Ah! t.hought Naphtali, it is just so with' how snch thoughts cheer the trembling
the heavenly land in which is the Church heart. of };aphtali! U. C.

THE REilIK\IBR.\NCE OF l\IEJ:CY.

,11 Lookin.1J 1JntO Jesus, the Aul,lo)' and Pinia/w? iffaith, who for tl1ejoy that Im.' .!Cl
bifore Him, elldttred the rl'O"", dcspisin.1J the shame, and i. set dou;n at tl"o rig;,t
hand !!f the tlll'one of God. 11'01' consider Him that endured suc1t contradictioN of
sinners u/lc/ills! HiaJset/, lest ye be wearied and fetin4 ill you;' minds."-li~b.

xii. 2, 3.
W ICY art thou sOiTowful, servant of G()J ?

And what is this sadness that ban~s o'er thee now?
Sing the praiSEllS of JESUS, and sing thelll alolld,

And the song shan dispel the dark clouJ froll thy brow.
0, is thcre a thought in this wide l1'orld so sweet,

As thltt God bath so cared for us, bad as we are,
That He thinks of us, plans for us, stoops to entreat,

And follows us, wander we ever so far?
Then, how can the heart e'er be (1roopin~ or snrl,

That God hath once touched w,th L1,C li'ght of /lis gracc?
Can the child have a doubt who bnt lately hath laid

Himself to repose in l,is Father's embrace?
Anel i~ it. not wonelerful, servant of God,

That He should have honoured us so with His love?
Thll.t the sorrows of ell.l·th shoulel but shorten the road

That lealh to Himself and the mansions above?
0, then, when the spirit of darlmess comes down

With clouds and uncertainties into thy beart;
One look to thy Saviour-{)lle thought of thy cmwn

And the tempest is over-the shadows depart.
That God batb onee whispereela word in thine ear,

Or sent thee from Heaven one sorrow for sin,
Is enough for a life both to banish all fear,

And to turn into peace all the troubles within.
The schoolrnen can tellch thee far less about Heaven,

Of the height of God's power, or tbe depth of His love,
Than tbe fire in thy heart when thy sin wa~ forgiven,

Or the light tbat one mercy brings down fwm above.
Then why elost thou weep? For see holV time flies,

The time tbat for loving and praising was given;
Away with tbee, child, then, and hide thy reel eyes

In the lap-the kind lap~f thy Father in Heaven.
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FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT-MEEKNESS.

" But the fruit qf the Spirit is love, joy, peace, lon.r;-sujJering, gentfeness, .r;oodness,
fait/" mcekness, temperance: against sael, there is no taw."-(Gal. v. 22, 23.)

SO" E of the children of God belong to
the divine family from their mother's
womb; others, as the writer, are
allowed to wander in the world decei,'ed
and enchained by Satan for many
years, till the day of power arrives, in
which they are made willing to be
saved, and to become the recipients of
unspeakable honour. The former are,
clonbtless, led to see the innate wicked··
ness of the natural heart, its enmity to
God, and utter contrast to that new
thin!: which is born of God; but they,
perhaps, fail to realize with the second
class the extraordinary picture of oppo
sition to every thi.ng that is true that
the world represents. They love not
the world by heavenly intuition; they
know it to be hollow and nnsatisfying
by experience and the testimony of
God's Word. But to have formed at
one timc one of the giddy throng; to
havc been of the world, a'{ld now
snatchcd frOnl its withering cmbraee, is
indeed to know that all that is of the
world is a mocking lic, and the fitting
handiwork of him who was a liar from
the beginning. What a blessing it is,
beloved, that the snare i8 broken and
the bird delivered. Nay, more, that
now the bird is endued with wisdom,
and is able to recognize the snare, and
exclaim, ,. Surely, in vain the net is
spread in the sight of any bird." Yes,
that best of wisdom (the foolishness of
this world), the fcar of the Lord our
God, is now before onr eyes, and we are
not i~norant of the fow ler's devices.
Everything, whether it appear beauti
ful or the reverse, is jealousy brought
to the touchstone of God's Word; the
Urim and Thummim are consulted, and
the decision left in His hands. And as
we review the road by which we have
been led, how surprising does the lying
malice of the enemy, and his carefulness
ill lying in wait to deceive, appear. We
see, then, that he did not too much shock
at first the natural conscience. Gross
things are allowed to be gross and bad,
and one who commits murder or other
dreadful crimes is branded as a monster

in human form. But, mark, this seem
ing concession is only to quiet his
victims, and make their destruction
more secure; and soon the mystification
begins. Small sins are not so bad as
great sins. Lying, murder, and adul
tery must assume a certain form ere the
evil heal·t will allow that such wicked
ness has been committed. The Bible
says, .. Love not the world;" but the
devil whispers that the Bible must be
mistranslated, misunderstood, or per
haps itself mistaken, since it cannot be
wrong to love the beautiful world in
which we have been placed by so good
a God. It says again, "In the day
thon eatest thereof thou shal t surely
die," and" the soul that sinneth, it
shall die;" but the temptel' replies,
"Has God really said so? Do you
think it likely that so good a God
would ever be so cruel?" And the
secret insinuation becomes a wound,
and rallkles, and festers, till the whole
man is utterly diseased. SOOI1 the con
sciellce is silenced, the cloak of pro
priety is dropped, and the feet run
swiftly to destruction.

And in regard to states of mind and
shades of character, the devil has even
less difficulty in deceiving the world,
and inducing it to put bitter for sweet,
and sweet fOl' bitter. Pride, ambition,
haughtiness, and hastiness of tem·pl I'

are nilt themselves wrong in the world's
estimation; they need but careful di
rection and encouragement to become
godlike virtues. These principles are
openly professed and preached in the
Church. We are told that God does
not find fault with the natural heart
itself, but with the natural heart mis
directed. He only wishes us to be
more" manly," and to direct the proud
and ambitious feelings that are natural
to t1S towards that whic;l is good and
true. But, alas! what is the good and
true standard which these neologians
set up? WiII a man, starting from
London, arrive any sooner at Bristol if,
instead of walking, he runs on the road
to Brighton? Can a man with his face
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towards hell ever arrive at Zion, even
if he should journey with his eyes
intently gazing upward?

Now, we read: "God resisteth the
proud, but giYeth grace unto the
humble;" and to the simple reader the
Bible seems written expressly to con
demn what the world applauds. The
world despises a meek, humble, retiring
spirit; it looks upon such as cowardly,
unmanly, and unfit for society. Yet
it is with the broken and contrite, and
those who tremble at His word, that
God delights to dwell. A meek spirit,
fit in the world's opinion only for
women and children, is, with the Lord,
of great price. He sympathizes with
it, and rejoices in it as His own work,
when He says, "Come unto me," ye
poor, meek ones! "for I am meek, and
lowly in heart." 'Vhat encouragement
is \.here here for the 1'001' of the flock,
who, at times, sigh for some sign where
by they may distinguish their Lord's
handiwork in their own souls. They
may feel no raptures of joy, no martyr
like faith, nothing which they think
God can be pleased with; and yet, this
very feeling of deep unworthiness is
the work of true humility and meekness
which the Holy Spirit delights in. Such
saints, weak in their own estimation,
are, nevertheless, strong in the Lord.
They will allow that they are humble
and resigned, for they feel that they are
empty and have nothing to boast of,
and can well be resigned when they
think of what they deserve, and what
blessings in His mercy they enjoy;
and whence such emptiness, such meek
ness in God's sight, such humility and
self-condemnation and patience under
His mighty and afflicting hahd? It is
not the work of the human, natural
heart, but of the Spirit in His own new
creation. Let not such, while they
write harll things against themselves,
rob the blessed Spirit of His honour and
glory. It is His work to make a meek
spirit, as it is to make a rejoicing one.
Meekness is a work of the Spirit, as well
as other more desirable operations in
men's eyes. That empty, meek, un
answering valley of humiliation is
directly on the road to Zion. In due
time, He who brought you low will raise
you up to praise Him that He emptied,
in order that He might fill you.

It is indeed a sad sign of man's
having fallen far short of the glory
of God, that even the meaning of
some of the divine graces should
have lost their signi ficancy in our
minds. Even when exhibited in the
person of the Son of God in all its
beauty it has no desirablcness to the
'natural eye. What wonder, then, that
its exercise by the renewed creal ure
should amount to a mortification and
crucifixion of the old Adam within liS?
For" meekness" is an attribute of God;
it was manifested by the last Adam in
a perfect mallner. He was not only
greater in reproof and conversation,
full of goodness and love ill all that He
did, but He was also meek IInder the
reproaches of His enemies. Ile com
mittcd His cause uuto Hill. who jlldgeth
rightly. He gave not any answer to
railing accusations, but, as a IUIl,b is
meek and dumb before her shearcrs, so
opened He not His mouth; and in the
dealings of God with man now the
some llieekl~ess is shown. Witness the
apostacy of mall, his vaunting against
God, and his fmious blasphemy. He
heal" it all, but He m"kes as though
He heard it not; and man adds siu to
sin, and thinks that God i, altogether
such an one as himsclf. We are only
saved from the consuming fire of His
just indignation by His unchangeable
meekness, which He delights to exer
cise towards all through J csus Christ;
for He is the Saviollr of all men,
especially of them that believc. The
secret things of God, His electing de
crees of love and judgment, He keeps
hid; but other matters He deiglls to re
veal, and explain sufficiently to our
limited understanding (0 render them
as it were the property of us aud of OUl'

children. Oh! for a circumcised heart
to receive these things without ques
tioning and murmUl'ing, aud to believe
that if we honour Him now He will
hereafter show us the beautiful oneuess
and simplicity of truths which appear
quite beyond the grasp of our poor
finite minds. III this exercise is secn
the patience of the faith of the sai.nt•.
Let us always, however, remember, for
our strengthening, that one mark of a
true revelation from our Creator must
be the presence of seemingly antagon
istic truths. Mr. MANSEL, in his Bamp-
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ton Lectures, and Sir W. HAMILTON, Jesus, nceived in the power of the
in his published Lectures, clearly show Spirit unto the full assurance of faith,
this. We are surrounded by incon- that gives the believer such strength.
ceivables which involve us in contra· This beautiful argument is ueed in the
dictions to our minds the moment we Colossians. " Ye are dead," or " Ye
attempt an unaided solution of the diffi- have died," writes the apostle; and
culty. We are therefore necessarily thereupon argues, "Mortify therefore
shut up to faith in the revelation upon " Again," Ye have put off
such points which can only come from the old man with his deeds, and have
the Creator, even though it may (and put on the new man, which is renewed
that necessarily) fail to satisfy our in knowledge after the image of Him
reason. Many false creeds, including that created him," after which, "Put
that of thc Rationalistic, must here on therefore as the elect of God, holy
make shipwreck (compare 1 Cor. i. 19, and beloved, bowels of mercies, .
20). So it is true that God chose His meekness." Ye are meek, the apostle
elect people in our Lord before the would say, in the meekness which the
fouudation of the world, and also that the Lord has put upon you, therefore be
sanle Lord is, in a sense, the Saviour of meek one with another.
all mell, having redeemed the field of the How wonderfnl, beloved, that the
world and its contents by purchase, and character of meekness should be that
that in Him now the Father shows which is most pleasing in the Father's
forth His meekness and long-suffer. si3ht, that meekf\ess which receives
ing. l3Llt to Him also to whom is His Word as the one thing needful,
given power over all flesh, that He I though it may cut sharply through the
shoLlld give etcl'llal life to as milny as, poor flesh, and delights in suffering His
the Father has given Him; to Him is' will, though it may run counter to the
given power to execLltejudgmentagainst fondly-cherished hopes of the old man
the unril,(hteous, which has been so long within; .that meekness, which having
deferred in Ilis merciful purpose. And dealt with God, and in His strength
who shall be able to stand in that day prevailed, now thinks it but a light
of wrath? matter to deal with man. and to com-

And so it is, beloved, that the saints mend itself into the hands of its faithful
are called a conformity to I1 is image""': Creator nnder every circumstance of
to be like Him-to exercise the same misull(lerstanding and reproach. How
meekness that He exercises. Our remarkably is this grace seen in every
Father says, "l3e ye as I am." No page of the history of onr blessed Lord's
honour is too great now for those who life on earth. In it is seen that perfect
are in Christ Jesus. Then He gives faith which leaves every matter withont
this character to His saints, " As I am, a question in the hands of God, and
so are ye in this wodd." It is in the which glorifies Him. In coming to
strellgth of this JHecept and p!'omise carry ant the will of God, and show
that the believer should be as a shining forth His lovely character, our Lord
li~hl, a bright exan'l,]e and pattern of glorified the name of God; and to
Christ·like meekness in the midst of a follow in His footsteps, to the honour
crookcd and perverse generation, as he of glorifying God, is the believer
exclaims in return to those around him, called, and to this is he nrged by PanI
" Be ye also as I am, for I was formerly, (2 Cor. x. 1), from a consideration of
and still am, of myself, as ye are." the meekness and gentleness of Christ,
The graee of meekness is part of that than which, it wonld seem, the apostle
perfection and holiness which is required would bring forward nothing more
of all who shall abide in the presence beautiful and God-honouring; and to
of God, and it is theirs, blessed be God, those who honour God by their meek
who, by union with a risen Saviour, ness will abundant promises be fulfilled.
become partakers of His holiness and God will guide them in His judgments;
the divine nature (2 Pet. i. 4; Heb. with Moses, who was a meek man, will
xii. 10). they be honoured with Hi. friendship

It is this doctrinal knowledge of what and communion, for it is such that are
we are and what we have in the Lord meek and that tremble at His word
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that He loves to dwell with and bless.
For them also, though in man's estima
tion they may be so unfitted for it, is
the inheritance of the earth reserved.

The reason why this precept, the
exercise of this fruit of the Spirit, is so
much pressed upon the attention of
saints is obvious. It is for our good,
and it is one most opposed to the natural
heart, and therefore likely to be
neglected. All the precepts are given
for our good; they are not hard laws
with which it is a burden to comply,
but delightful directions and sign-posts
by the way to direct us in the ways of
peace and joy, and towards the attain
ing a disposition most pleasing in God's
sight. The precept to meekness is a
guide, and one most necessary; one to
be closely and habitually followed, lest
we lose our way in the quagmires of
our own hearts. For, though all par
takers of Christ have the Spirit of
Christ, which is a Spirit of meekness,
yet is it but little seen in some. Tl-.e
first direction given in the Epistle to
the Ephesians after the first three WOn
derful chapters is, that they should
walk in lowliness and meekness, in
order that they might be able to keep
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of

peace. If there be meekness shown
among the members of a Church, we
may be sure that there is among them
much of the blessed Spirit's presence in
a holy vitality, earnestness, and happi"
ness. Let us encourage a meekness
towards God and man. If we rejoice,
let it be in meekness and fear before God.
If we sorrow, let it be in meek depend
ance upon His holy will, and in hope
that in due time He will put the Clip of
joy into our hands again. If any in
quire of W\ a reasoll of the hope that is
in us, let an answer be given with
meekness. If any brother go astray,
let us restore sllch all one in the spirit
of meekness; and in thc same spirit
let us illstruct thosc that opposc. Meek·
ness towards God is the essellce of
faith, dependance, and confidence; and,
towards man, is the gleat adornlllellt of
a Christian profession. It shollld form
in these last days a marked contrast
with, and a silent witness again,t, the
arrogant pride 'of man. May the Lord
hasten the time when that pride shall be
brollg-ht low, end His own kingdom be
visihly set up to the praise of the glory
of !lis name. Amen.

T. B. L.
Liildfleld.

CONFIDENCE I~ GOD.

"Alld il:foses brought their cause bifore the J,ord."-Num. xxvii. 5.
How quiet then they might be! With the sympathy of Christ-" Why"perse
what confidencc leave the matter in the cute,t thou Ale?" The Christian is in
Medi~tor's hand !-how certain of the living union with a risen, ascended, and
result! Aud to whom does Moses glorified Lord, and nothing shall by any
point, but to our great Advocate, who means hurt him. 0, it is blessed to
daily, hourly, brings our cause before I be identified with a conqnering Lord!
God, who is gone into heaven, now to Shall He not avenge His own elect P
appear in the presence of God for us? IHave they auy occasion to take their
Yes; there He is for us, transacting on cause into their own hands? Alas!
our behalf. And what should move us, Ithis it is which brings them so much
since He is there, Head over 1111 things "sorrow; they see their difficulties, and
to the Church? try to extricate themselves, but in vain

The Christian may be surrounded -Jehovah will have the honour of de
with darkness, persecutions, many enc- liveriu~ them. They shall confess, "0
mies, bitter trials-what of all these? Lord, ThoZi hast pleaded the causes of
Jeslls has his canse in His hand-not a my soul." How quietly may they repose
devil can stir, not a cloud pass over the on the bosom of Christ's love (John xvi.
soul, not a creatnre utter an nnkind 33). He feels every thorn that: pricks
word, or think a hard thought, but with them. They have only to tell Him
His permission; none can harm (Isa.liv. He delivers-He sustains. And" if God
17); it is a useless strife, bringing only be for us, who can be agaiust us P"
blessing to the believer; for it brings A SE.RVART OF THE CrlURClI.
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A PAGE FOR THE YOUN~

[Extracted from an invaluable little work, issued monthly, entitled,
" The Little Gleaner."]

THE LORD GOD GATHERING THE OUTCASTS.
TRUE TALE, BY A SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHER.

1 HAVE been accustomed, during a pause
in t.he dut.ies of the afternoon of the
Lord's day, to go out into the street and
seck to win somc strag$lers to the
school, and brin" them III under the
tcading of the ,,\Pord, if only for the hour
which rcmained to us. Tilis day I was
rcturJling, after an unsuccessful search,
when I was attracted bJ a child, not far
fronl t.he entrance to the school-house.
lIer arms were interlaced in the pali
sades which surround the enclosure, and
hcr palc face pressed against the iron
work-a chiH, such as may be seen
more frcqucatly in thc crowdcd haunts
of our great cities than elscwhere, born
an,idsf; vice and Jise~sr, dwelling in
somc dark cellar or bidden den, from
which tile light of heaven is excluded,
as if it borc pestilence rather t.han heal
inN Oil its willgs.
I havc sccn many childrcn, and oldcr

pcrsous t.oo, in dirt and rags, but I ncver
saw such abject wret.chedness as was
conveyed ill that old-looking wrinkled
face and listless form before me. She
seemed, in attitude and expression, to
have neither interest nor lot in the life
around her. I thought she might be
about nlnc .years of age, but I subse
quently learnt shc was upwards of thir
teen. I spoke to her, and asked her if
shc would come in with me, and hear
~hc cllil~ren sing. She looked vacantly
~n my face, a.s if scarcely comprehend
lI1g my C[u~stlOn: but, on my repeat.ing
thc lIlVltatlOn, she followed me without
a word.
. Thc little stranger sat silent\J listen
llll\' t.o thc hymn of the children, the
simple discourse, and the few words
addressed individually to the scholars.
The school over, she departed; but on
the morning of the following Lord's
day, I found her of her own accord
seated. in the place she had previously
occupIed.

I know n0t how it was, I seemed to
be used this day as I never had been
used before; I felt myself a child speak-

iug to children. The Holy Ghost was
very present with me; tears were on
the cheeks of many of the little ones;
I was myself so engrossed with my sub
ject (t.he Parable of the Prodigal So~)
that it was only at the close of the dIS
course that I turned to glance at the
new scholar. Her eyes were fixed
eagerly on my face, as she breathlessly
drank in the words which fell from my
lips. I proceeded to make the applica
tion of the parable, and she drew closer
and closer to my side, and, gathering up
thc hem of my dress fold upon fold, she
held it firmly clenched in her long thin
fingers, as if she feared to lose me before
she had heard the fulness of Gospel
grace extended to sinners. .

Our parting hymn was sung; the clul
dren went away; but this child did not
move. We were left alone. Then I
spoke to her of Jesus. As she was leav
ing, I said to her,

"Will you come and see us again next
Lord's day, and hear of the Good Shep
herd, of whom I will tell you?"

" I dare not, " she replied. "Father
will beat me if I do; he won't let me
go to church."

"Br,t this is a school, DOt a church,"
I suggested. ,

" It's like one, though; he won t let
me cOllie here but-I will come," she
added quickly, in an impetuons and de
termined manner.

I tried to show her that she must pre
viously seek her father's permission; and
I offered to endeavour to obtain it for
her, if she would tell me where she lived.

A gleam of satisfaction crossed ber
face, and she minutely described the
way to the street, and the cellar in w h'ch
I should find them. Accordingly, dur
ing the week following, I discovered
their miserable lodging. The father of
the poor girl was absent seeking for
work, and the woman I found there, and
whom I at first thought was her mot.her,
reluctantly consented for the child to
attend the school.
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I had scarcely taken my place the
next Lord's day, when I,he gaunt.looking
litt,le stranger again appeared. Her
e~rnest attention and evident pleasure
increased.

In the afternoon, my new scholar was
again in the place she had chosen, silent
and absorbed; bnt the next Lord's day
I missed her. The week had nearly
closed, when the woman wil,h whom she
lived called at my house, and told me the
child was very ill; that she had taken a
bad cold, in the first place, from attend
ing the school, and addinq:, I had hetter
go and look after her. 1 knew it was
not likely to be true that her illness
could be attribllted to the cause she was
so eager to blame.

Again I entered the mi;erable cellar
which these poor people callcd "home;"
so dark was it, that on leaving tIle da.y
light of the narrow street, all, objects
within were indistinct.

The occnpation of the family was that
of rag-sorting. On a hcap of tllC larger
rags, which formed her bed (though Lhe
room itself had m~ny other nightly occu
pauts), lay my little stranger scholar,
more wan and wasted than 1 conld have
imagined possible in the short time that
had elapsed since we had parted. I
approached her, and, after waiting a few
moments to see if she would recognizc
me, I spoke. Slle knew my voiec, and
motioned me to g-o closer to hcr, eagcrly
exclaiming in a shrill voice,

" Oh, come! Come here-and tell mc
of Hint!"

"Tell you what-of whom P" 1 in
quired, wishing to discover if she had
retained anything of the truth. She
looked at me half reproachfully, puzzled
at the possihility of my forgetting what
I had taught her, and iu a subdued voice
she replied,

"Why-you know. Tell me of Hi/it
-that you called Jesus!"

Motionless she listened, with her eyes
fixed on m:r face, while "nee more I
opened to her the wondrous story of a
Saviour's love to sinners, and how He
came to seek and to save the lost. 1
pointed to the one sacrifice for sins for
ever-to the blood of the crucified, as
the sinner's perfect plea. I told her
Satan and our corrupt hearts would
strive to, induce us to trust anything
rather than free grace and a Saviour's

righteousness. The love of Jesus Christ
to sinfnl men was the fountain of living
water of which this poor wanderer de
sired to drink deeply;' she longed to fol
low the Good Sbepherd-slte to whom
the Gospel of the kingdom had never
been preached, and who three weeks ago
knew nothing of the trcasures laid up
for all who feel their lost and ruined
state and are led to Jesus. Her vacant
countenance brightened with intclligence,
her very features seemed altered, while
she listened with increasing satisfaction
to "the good tidin~s of great joy."
:M.any might havc marvellcd at her indif
fcreucc lu all outward things, but it was
IlnL strange tu me; she' sought life
et.ernal, and drank in the Lord's 100'ing
invitatiuu as onc who heard Jcsus pass
ing by.

'rhe following day, whIm [ visit ('.1 her,
I was painfully struck by thc swil"l pro·
gress of her disease-the flush cd clll'ek
and restless eye which ceaselessly \\':IU
dcrcd around, as if in search of somc
person or thing she failcd to find, (hc
uncasy t.ossing from side to side, thc
rapid mcaningless question, all convinced
me that the delirium attendant on the
fever had set in, ann fillcd me wil h
anxiety lest I had come too late t.o hear
her speak to me again, and tcll me of
hcr hopc.

r bcnt ovcr her, and :Iskcd her if shc
kncw mc. Slle gavc mc no intelligible
rcply. h my distrcss I. fell on my
knees, and praycd carnestly for onemorc
opportunit.y of spcaking to her of a
Saviour; ancl He, who of old stood by
the fever-bed, was beside this also, and
that to calm and to sustain; for while I
was pleading with Him for help in my
hclpiessness, the poor Sljffcrer's restless
ness abated. In less than an hour shc
recognized me, and hcr face turn cd
towards me in expcctation, as if still
thirsting for the watcr of life.

I took m.y place b.y her bed, and went
on to repeat to her, in a low voice, 1he
parable of thc Prodigal Son, which at
our first mceting had so deeplyimpr scd
her. Thc litLle pinched facc bcenlllc
calm and composed, and l,hc distres illg
excitement gave place to cagcr but pro
found attention. At that tOllchiu~ pas
sage, "When he was yct a grcat way
off', his father saw him," &c., she
exclaimed, in a short decidcd manner, a
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taught of the Holy Spirit of God; and
I was permitted to witness it, evermore
to keep in thankful remembrance this
landmark of my own spiritual life, and
the love of my heavenly Father.

During the night it was necessary to
keep her very quiet. Afterwards I read,
and prayed, and talked with her, as
simply as I could; asking her once or
twice if she quite understood me, to
which she quickly replied-

"Yes! yes! don't stop; we haven't
long."

She remained perfectly calm and
peaceful, and about eight o'clock fell
into a doze. After an absence of some
hours, for the discharge of other duties,
I returned, and found sleep had given
place to a sort of stupor. This, how
ever, did not continue long; but her
restlessness for a time was excessive, and
her throat was so parched and pain ful
that it was with difficulty she could
speak to be understood.

I spoke to her of her Saviour's suf
ferings-of His thirst- ; adding, " And
all this He bore for sinners like you."

The upturned eyes and glance of
intense gratitude I cannot describe, but
I shall never forget, as she whispered,
" l'hank you; dear Jesus!"

I watched her for a few minutes in
silcnce; but she looked at me wistfully,
as if she had something more to say, but
could not exuress it; nor could I under
stand what 'she wanted for some little
time, when I said,

" Do you wish me to thank God for
you?"

"Yes, yes! Oh, that's it!" was the
reply.

During the next two 'hours, which
were spent in reading or repeating to
her portions of the word, or in prayer,
she was freguent,]y slightly delirious; but
even then out of the abundance of the
heart the mouth spoke, and the often
repeated words, "Father, I have sinned!
.... Saw him a great way off;-ran
not the son, the Father ran .... Oh!
God, grant me Thy Holy Spirit; Wash
me! make me clean in the blood of
Jesus!" proved that the parable which
first attracted her attention was con
stantly in her mind.

Night came, and it was evident that
the poor tenement would not much
longer be required, and that this fair,

THE GOSPiL
J "

mfln nCt· pcculiar to these neglected little
oncs, rca red in the very hot-bed of sin
allll si rife-

','Ah! that was just like me I-that's
good-say it again. A ,qreat way qifi'
· ... 'What, ever so far P Away ....
away .... like me with. the devil?
That must be far from God and thc
Lamb !"

After a pausc to moisten her poor,
black, parchcd lips, she continued,
"Yes I J IWS a !Feat way qjf. Bill, the
fathcr saw Ilim bcl'ore he saw the father
-that's likc me again!"

I Iril:d to make her unuerstand that
lhc Fatltcr pnt. away the filthiness of sin
fur lIis sake alone who had died for sin
Iwrs, that they might be made holy in
His prccious blood.

"Oh! howgood!-howkind!-But"
· .... she hesitated, and covered hcr
facc with her long tltin fingcl's, as her
tt:ars flowed fast, and sob aftcr sob
altllost chokcd hcr uttcrancc.-" T am
afraid I lmve hcclI li'orse than that bad
5011. I have told lies! and you said no
liar could elltcr tltc beautiful home. I
have uscd had words-flwful bad words
-worsc thall you know of; and God
said 110 OIlC sltoukl take his name in vain
• , .• L kwe had a book, too, full of
"!ckcu songs, and 1 have sung thcm
· ... and don't turn away your
ht-au, I have stolcn too .... I
thougltt of all this when I came home,
:\IId for a long time I felt frightened to
go to God; but all at once I remem
bcrcu about thc thicf-tltat pOOl' thief
who dicd witlt Jcsus, yOLl know; and as
SOOIl as every hody was fast asleep in our
~'oom, 1 got up, very sofdy 1 went over
llltO thc corncr there by the fire, 1 took
Iny song book and tore it into little
1,jccI's, cover and all, though I once
thougltt it so pretty. 1 struck a match,
I bllmt it every morsel to tinder! Then
I said, ' Dear Jesus! I want very much
to love you-I want to get aw;\y from
the dcvil-please help me! Take away
my naughty thoughts-please do, dear
Jesus i" I Wink lie heard me-I know
lie did I" she added, with animation,
" for I felt somehow different ever since·
I am not afraid now !-no, not one bit!
-and I love Him-oh! so much!"

Much passed between us that I can
nrot accLlrately recall. She grew in
grace, as those alone grow who are
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. . . . . .
The rest of thc song was wng with

the happy childrcn of her ]'ather's house,
"who hungcr no morc, ncithcr thirst
any more, neithcr shall scc thc sun light
on them, nor any hcat; for thc Lamb
which is in thc midst of thc throne
shall feed them, and shall lead them
unto living fountains of waters; and
God shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes."

Tile dead was alive again! The lost
was found.

soul was I "Fetch them in! Oh! be sure and
host of the fetch them in, and tell them of Jesus!

. ... Tell them of-Jesns I"
Again there was silence,-she scarcely

breathed,-a sli~ht spasm crossed her
face,-all was n~arly over .... I said,
" Dear child! Jesus has gained the vic
tory FOR you !"

She caught the word, and with a shout
of gladness, such as never rang from
those pallid lips before in the fourteen
years of her sorrowful life, she cried,

"Victory! victory !-I am washed
and made clean-Glury !"

new-born, blood-cleansed
about to join the countless
redeemed.

Death damps stood upon her face,
which yet beamed brighter in the valley
of shadows, t,han it had ever shone in
the valley of tears; her feet were cold,
and her hands also, thougll they con-
tinued folded in prayer. '

I whispered a few words to her in
reference to the glory she would so soon
behold face to face with Jesus.

It was a solemn hour. One mightier
than the mightiest of this world was
there, and I fell His awful presence;
but, thanks be unto the God of all
grace! a mightier than he was there
also, his COllqueror, m'y Refuge and
Strength, her Ransom and Deliverer.

For a time all was still, even laboured
breathing ceased, when, with sndden
energy; and far greater power than I
conld have supposed it possible for her
to have retained, she raised herself up,
and with her earnest eyes fixed on
mol:" own, she said in a clear distinct
VOlCe-

THE LORD WILL PROVIDE.

H. E. A. C.

To the Editor 0./ the Cospel 3Iagazille.
DEARLY llELOVED IN THE Lo[w,- 2 COl', xi. 23-28, and his conclusion of

Ma'y His riche5t blessings be upon you, the whole maUcr-" ligM !" "Our
and your seed with you; that being light alflicLion which is but for a mo
strengthened with might by His Spirit ment." Truly the blessing of the Lord
in the inner man, you may continue to maketh rich, and He addeth no sorroW
bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim with it. How gently the Lord ~as
liberty to the captives, and the opening dealt with me. Anyone of these tnals
of the prison to them that are bound. would have crushed me to pieces. But
Yes, beloved, He does indeed" endear instead of going forth in the dances of
Himself wheresoever flesh fails." He them that make merry, I am full of
is the altogether lovely One. I have heaviness because I have not a week's
been in a "heavenly place," laid on my provision for one day's consumption.
Father's bosom, with His everlasting The Lord has given me meat to eat that
arm around me, It was not strength, the world knows not of, in your opcn
but helpless security. Do you under- ing piece, "The One 'Word Wantcd."
stand me? "A Refuge for the op- very refreshing it has been to my soul,
pressed" is my stone of remembrance. and I pray Him to carry it home to thc
How many we shall have to recount hearts of others of His poor and alllictcd
when we have crossed the Jordan; more people, that the blessings of them that
than we now should be able to express, were ready to perish may be upon yOll,
so great is the snm that it exceeds the and fresh songs of praise asccnd to our
arithmetic of time, and can only be told Triune Jehovah.
in the pure language of the better coun- Ever yonrs affectionately in the love
tr'y. I have been meditating upon of Jesus,
Paul's great fight of affiictions, recorded
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THE POPE'S VOLUNTEERS.
])OUBTLESS our readers have observed
from time to time the announcements in
the papers of the illegal enlistinl-i in
hr-land, on bchalf of t.he Pope. The
mest painful disappointment has becn the
result to those who allowed themselves
to bc dnped by the fair promises wltich
wcre held out. Those who know Ireland
cannot hilt havc been struck by the fiae
body of its police. These were the men
who, for most part, resigned their posi
tions, and joined the Pope's brigade, to
bc treated, as they fonnd to their cost,
as the most abject of slaves. Numbers
have returned to lreland in the most
pitiable plin-ht-in little better than rags,
and all· but ~tarved! 'Wc t.rust the lessoll
they havc thus learncd will be a profit ablc
onc, alld that thc practical insight the.y
have now had into t1wir own system, at
head-q lIarters, will not be lost upon
thcm. Wc wOllder how many of t.hem
would now bc anxious to kiss His Holi·
ness's toc.W ho now do thc.y prove t.o
be their friends, thc Protcstant Clergy,
or thc Pricsts of their own communion?
Who are the men jhat are ever rcadJ
to sacrifice them, but their own sel f·
secking, lying, t.reacherous priesthood?
Surely, it is time they awoke to the
dreadful consequences of their own de
Btructi ve dogma, that "the end j usti·
fies the means;"-that no mat t.cr how
many (jf the noble·heart.ed peasantry, or
tall, stately, well· proportioned police of
Erin, were sacrificed, so lonq as the tot·
tcrin~ fabric of the Romisll Sce were
uphcld, or the person of t.hc Pope pro
tected. The National StUlldal'd thus
speaks of the mat.ter :-

"Several of those wretched dupes of
the Popish Priests in Ireland, who were
induced to violRte the law and enlist in
the service of the POPE, by the misrepre
sentations of the Nation, have returned to
this country in the deepest state of dis
tress and misery. They are loud in their de
nunciations ofthe decepl ion practised upon
them, and in their indignant exposure of'
the shameful treatment they experienced
while in the service of their 'Holy
l'at.her,' the POPE. They have found by
lad experience that the very worst posi-

tion they could occupy in England was
infinitely preferable to that which they
were so infatuated as to pxpect in
the P"pal service.. However we may
be disposed to pity them, we confess our
satisfaction at their being enabled from
per~onal experience to tell their country
men the real trl1lh as to Rome and its
present Government."

THE UNCHANGEABLE CHARACTER OF

POPERY.-The following strikin£ pas
sage is extract.ed from the H.ev. l1ENRY
M~;LV1LLE'S Sermons, published in the
veal' 1888 :-" We are continually told
that Popery is not what she once was;
and this, no douht, is one of the most
specious of the deceits hy which she has
carried on her work. We are ~ravely

assured that t.he Roman Cat.hollc rell
gion took its complexion. from ~he

tilJles; and that tenets agall1st wInch
Protestants loudly exclaim, and prin.
ciples which they indignantJ.v execrate,
were held only in days of ignorance and
bfll'barism, and have long since fled be
fore the advance of civiliZation. And
vcry unfair and ungenerous it is, we are
told, to rake up the absurdities and
cruelties of a rude and uninformed age,
and to charge them on the creed of men
of our own generation, who detest them
as cordially as ourselves. Be it so: we
are, at all events, dealing with an ,infal
liblc Church; and, unless j,he claim of
infallibility he among the things which
she has gi ven up, we are at a loss to
know how she can have greatly changed,
or how, since she never goes wrong, she
can renounce what she believed, or con
demn what she did. And the Roman
Church is not suicidal enough to give
up her claim to infallibility; but she is
sagaciolls enough to perccive that men
are wi/lin{j to be deceived; t.hat an
exce'ss df i'alse charity is blinding them
to facts; and that there is abroad among
t.hem such an idolatry of IV hat they call
liberal, that they make it a point of
honour to believe good of all cvil, and
perhaps evil of all good. Of t.his tem
per of the times the Roman Cat.holic
Church, marvellously wise in her gene
ration, is adroitly availing herself; and
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SO well has she <1!lied men with the spe
cious statement, that she is not what
she was, that they are rather coverin~

her with apologies for their inconsiderate
bigotry, than thinking of measures to
resist her advances. But there is no
change in Popery. 'l'he system is the
same: intrinsically, inherently the same.
It may assnme different aspects to carry
different purposes. But this is itself a
part of Popery: there is the va/'iable
appearance of the chameleon, and tlte
invariable VelZOn! of the serpent. 'rhus,
in Ireland, though the theology of Dens
is the recognized text-book of the Roman
Catholic clergy, the.y will tell you, whcn
there is an end to be gained, that l'opery
is an improved, and modified, and hu
manized thing: whereas all the while
there is not a monstrous doctrine
broached in the most barbarous of past
times, which tbis ver.y text-book does
not uphold as necessary to be believed;
and not a foul practice dcvised in the
midnight of tbe world, wbich it does not
enjoin as necessary to be done.

".Make peace if you will wit.h Popery;
receive it iuto your senate; shrine it ill
your churches; plant it in 'your hearts.
But be ye cert,ain, certain as that tberc
is a heaven above you and a God over
you, that the Popery thus honoured and
embmeed is the vcry Poper'y tbat was
loathed and deO'raded by the boliest of
your fathers-the same in llaughtincss
-the same in int.olerance; which lorded
it over kings; assumed the prerogatives
of Deit.y, crusbed human liberty, and
slew the saints of God."*

ROllIISH CHARITIEs.-'l'he insolence
of Popery increases in En~bnd in the
same ratio that its influence df;clincs
abroad. The way in which the prcsent
Goverument is treated by the Irish
members is most humiliating. Ever
since 1829 this country has been under
tbe power of a Popish clique, whose aim
is to humble Protestant :En~land. Trul.y
did Dr. DOYLE declare that "Emanci
pation would only lead a passage to

. ulterior measures."
A short time ago 111:. BILLY presented

a petition to the Chamber of Deputies

* Sermons by the Rev. HENRY l\fEL

VILLE. London: Hivingtolls, li:i38.

about Romish Rcligious Societies. He
stated among other things, tbat all the
property of monks or uuns, except the
dowry, "belongpd 1.0 Iheir f;tlllilies.
They were civilly llead." "That in
France families are impoH'ri,h"d by
convents, and he implores the U"v('fn
ment to place a check on this 1'011.\';"
and the petition is accordingly e~alllilll·d,

and a most able report is drawII lip I,.v
M. DUPIN, the Attorney-General, ill
which he si ates that" the evil, brollght
to light hy t he petition, is real; every
day it illcr('ascs; in a few years it; will
becomc more and more difficult to apply
a remedy." ] Inr 11'(' havc a Roman
Cat holic At tOrHf'\,-C:"lu'ral rrsolutely
selting la wurk 10'clu'f'k the eril arising
from bequests 10 ('Olll','nls alld nloua:;
teries, allll in .Englalld our At.loll1c/,
General, assisted by et ])is,.;('nl in,l:' Soli
eitor-Gellcral, is doing all he: can 1.0
increase the evil-he will sancl i"lI ille
gal and secret trusts for tile ::,ak,' of
a few l'opish votes to upbolt.l et di~

jointed Ministry. The Governmcn
want voles, and therefore are rcady 10
"ire 1he fair H'alm of EuO'land as a sop
to I he J'opish Cerberus. "In 182D Lord
PH)lEHSTO:; ridicnled the idea of 30 or
,.10 Papists afreet ing l,hc Legislature of
this country, and lie assist cd to make
the whip of scorpions, and is 1I0'\' fC'elillg
il3 lash, The priesl s IIse it I·jgor,jn:;iy,
and 1he kind old gCIII!cn,an 11 inee:; 11Ilf!cr
the scvcrc easl igatioll; he must suhmit,
because he needs I. he swcet voices of
I.he Irish brigade. '1'0 such a degraded
state has our Government fallen that It
dare not resent the insolence of tlle
Papists. Every da'y our laws"irre openly
defied-our dearest inlerests are sacl'!
ficed, and our Govel'l1ment dare not
punish the offcnders. In England we
have Jesuits plol.ting in our midst ill
defiance of our laws-nay, we even pa.v
them, ,Ve havc 37 monasteries, which
are illegal, and to some of these our
Government votes money, notwithstand.
ing the" brothers" are disorderly alld
inefficient for the work which they are
naid to do. We protest again,t 0111'

Government ~iving privileges to l'i~pi~1 s
not enjoyed by others, alld wc IlItilSt
upon the enforcement of the law. But,
alas! we feel that our Government has
not the moral courage to appeal to the
Protestantism of :England; they rely
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upon the broken Papal reed which will Ifound it a~ .vielding as himself to Popish
one day pierce them rather too deeply; claimants. Filly-seven members resisted
we are fast approaching the same st.ate his bill, but a hundred and thirty..live
whcn the House of Commons com- voted with him for giving power to the
plained "of the great resort of priests Commissioners of Public V\Torks in Ire
and Jesnits into the kingdom, and they land to raise money on the security of
\Vcrc disheartened at seeing such Popish the annual grant for the further repairs
recllsants advanced into employments of Maynooth College.
of trust and profit, and especially into VVc cannot understand the House of
military commands." That state ended Comml:lns. . It professes to represent
in the loss of a kingdom and a crown, to the feeling of the couutry; and yet it
thc I'amily tlmt had basely delivered np goes against that feeling on a matter
thc cOllntry to Popish infillence; and, affecting the fundamental principles of
judging- from histor.y, we foresee a the national faith, and prejudicial in the
similar catastrophe to the dynasty that highest degree to the social intcrests of
approved of the Relief Act.-Nationat the whole realm. The snpport of May
Stad(!arrl. . nooth is the strongest support that can

MU.''IOOTII. - TIiis is a standinO" be given to Popery. The annual grant
mOl1lunent of political folly and national sends out every year a fresh supply of
shaltlc. .Mr. PrrT allowed himself to be Popish priests, to keep up and perpetuate
lllislc<l hy a fallacy concerning" tlw ori- the system which is known to inf:lict the
ginlll csl.ahlishmcnl. or this collegc. And most grievous wrong upon Ireland. And
Sir I{OI\8It'(' l'j':EL, always leaning to tlIe the numher of priests who thus go forth
sid" 01' cxpcuiellcy, lIlade a griel'ons to corrupt and enslave the pcople, are
misl.ake, whcn, insLC<Lrl of !?ivillg it up, far 1U0re than are wanted for that
as a I'aillll'c ~1ll1 a disgrace, l1e sought 1.0 couut ..y. And so we are training them
quict I lie parl,y he ha.d created in Parlia- for our own. The folly-the shockill~

ll1Cll1. by f;ri'l,,! upon his count.ry the inconsistency-the real wickedness of
hurul:n 01' its support. Men of his t.his course has been pointed ont by
school-thc til1lc-s,:rvillg politicians of high-minded and honest Christian sena
our da.y-scctll Lo uec<l1 It a part. of thcir tors again and again; bllt as long as the
duty to bc libcral to P;lpisl.s, 110 mat ter IIollsc, on the one side and on the otber,
whal" it nlay cost thc pockct alld con- shows itself unworthJ of the name of
scicnce of Protestants. And so :'\,[r. l',otestant, so !ong' will the voice of the
CAllDWELL has once more tcstcd the faithful be heard in vain.-l\Tatio71at
fecling of the House of Commons, and Standard.

l{euirmE.
The JTrlgdalert's Friend, ana Female

1I01/les' Ildettigencer. London:
Nisbet and Co.

THIS is a mouthly Magazine, conducted
by a Clerg-yman. Its title is at once a
key to its contents. This is t.he first
!lumber we have 5een, and, as far as we
can judge by it, t,be work is entitled to
su pport. We rejoice tllat the attention
of the community is being directed to
the greatl.y-inereasing "social evil" of
our own times, fostered as that evil is
by the love and easy att.aillment of
paltry show and flimsy finery in dress.

A New Game oj the Word and Thing,. (Jr,
Mamma's Stepping Stones to Reading.
Price 4s. lld. London: Darton and
Co., Holool'll Hill.

EXCELLENT! the work not merely of a
clever Lut evidently experienced hand.
It i" calculated to be extremely useful;
quite ft cbild's companion, as well as
mamma'£ most ready help-meet. lYe
advise mothers and teacherll' to obtain
this new and most desirable" game," as
affording some of the easiest" stepping
stones to reading," and so well calculated
to occupy usefully and desirably the in
fantile mind.
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Hymns composed on Various Subjects;
with the Author's Experience, the Sup
plement, and Appendix. By the Rev.
J OSEPH HART, late. Minister of the
Gospel in Jewin Street. Roan em
bossed, Is.; cloth, IOd. London: W.
H. Collingridge.

DID we attempt to give a lengthened
critique upon the character and labours
of HART, ours would be altogether a work
of supererogation. He is immortalized
already in the affections of tens of thou
sands. And if we may make free with his
name, he has, under God, attained to the
position thus occupied by the simplest of
means. He has, as it were, played upon
his own name. HART is his name, HEART
has been the characteristic of his labours.
This is the grand secret of his useful.
ness; this the why that tens, if not bun.
dreds of tbousands of copies of his hymns
have been required. It is not tbe talent
they exbibit--not their poetry-not the
beauty, and force, and power of their
imagery-for these WATTS far surpasses
HART-but it is tbe beart-utterances;
tbat wonderful power by whicb he was
enabled to express what he felt. "As in
water face answers to face, so doth the
heart of man to man." HART, by the
power of that Spirit who has so emi
nently blessed his lahours, rouses fellow
feeling, and thus a sweet, living union, is
realized. He has gone to his rest, but
thousands tread the self.same path by
wbich he pilgrimaged to the betler land;
and glad are such pilgrim-followers to
catcb bis wayside songs; to sip of the
brooks which he sipped, and to bathe in
the fountain where he bathed, in prospect
of at length reaching the glorious heights
to wbich he has attained.

Of the present edition of these, in a
certain sense, incomparable hymns, we
may add, that it is at once the neatest,
the cheapest, and the most portable now
in circulation.

The Vine and its Branches. Spiritual
Poe 1:S. By ROBERT H. NICHOI.LS.
London: Hamilton, Adams, and Co.;
Bristol: J. E. Chilcott, Clare Street.

As intimated in the preface of this little
work, there is nothing attractive in its
style or poetry. It is written in a plain,
homely way. But the truths on which
the author treats are sound and practical.
They are clearly indicative of Divine
teaching, and upon these grounds-and
not for its poetry-we recommend the
work.

Memoir of the lats Rev. John Vinall, up
wards of Fortyjive years Minister of
Jireh Chapel, Lewes, and Providence
Chapel, Brighton. To which are added,
Letters addressed to his Congregat'ions
at Lewes, Brighton, and Chichester,
during the pe1'iod that he wa. laid aside
from the ll1inistry by oj}tiction,. also a
few others addressed to p1"ioate friends.
London: W. H. CoUingridge.

THE name of YINALL has been a house
hold word with us from our earliest re
collection. Once a year was he wont to
pay a visit to our birth-place, and col
lected around him would be sundry pil
grims whose names and characters are
enshrined in our hearLs, and will be to
the latt'st moment of our earthly being.
We could only then respect aud reveunce,
but not ,t1lderstand the'". 'Ye knew full
well that they hacl "bread to eat which
we knew not of," and could ollly then
secretly and ardently desire to be aumit
ted to that "secret which is with them
that fear tbe Lord," and with which it
was clear to our young mind they were
personally acquainted.

Under these circumstances it is not
unnatural that we should turn to tbe
volume hefore us with unusual interest.
We wanted to know much of the'man 'for
whom we had so long-cherished an
esteem. Yve are, however, free to con
fess that we are disappointed with the
Memoir-not for what it contains, Qut
for what it does not contain. Jt is too
hrief f0r a man wllo had reached llis
78th year, and who had laboured for
forty·five years in one sphere. Apart
from his letters, his biography is brought
within the compass of thirty pages;
wht'reas we should have expected at least.
one such a volume as those of Mr.
BEMAN'S or Mr. CHAMBERLAIN'S, men of
like spirit, and of the same school.

But in the absence of fuller details, we
must be thankful for what we have.
Short as is this Memoir, there is abun
dantly sufficient to stamp him of whom it
treats as a servant of God, and to add his
name to the .. great cloud of witnesses ..
to the love, grace, faithfulness, and all
sufficiency of Jehovah, Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost.

We cannot but recommend the work 9S
One which will be read with special inte
rest.




